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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
vol..
TJIIKTY SIXTH
x
VEAR ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXK& THl KSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 1914 lllv. Vl..lllll
by vart.cr
,inu-
or
topic.Unit &)
VILLA IS IN OPEN REVOLTCHAIRMAN RALPH C. ELY'S L ""FORCED FOR COMET ID10 HAVETO RECEDE FROM
PRINCIPLES ANDRESIGNATION OFPROPOSITION TO
COMPREHENSIVE STATEMENT
IN VINDICATION OF PERSONAL
AGAINST AUTHORITY OF FIRST
CHIEF AND WAR BREAKS OUT
ANEW IN MEXICAN REPUBLIC
SETTLE STRIKE FRENCH CABINET NOT TO NAMES
Tells Colorado Operators That1 Angoiod Because Military! Tells lowans Democratic
r.nnHitinnc laid rnum h Gnvnmor of Lille Failed toi Republican Parties Are
HONESTVJFJERNANDEZ
FORMER TREASURER OF RIO ARRIBA
COUNTY COULD NOT HAVE BEEN
Complied1 Support British Army, He Poor Instruments
National Welfare,
Him Must Be
With Entirely, Visited Paris,
COMPARES PRESENT TIME
WITH DAYS OF LINCOLN
DELAY NEARLY CAUSED
TERRIBLE CATASTROPHE
MEANS TO WITHDRAW
FEDERAL TROOPS SOON
"SHORT" IN SENSE OF DEFAULTER
CARRANZA SENDS STATEMENT OF
SITUATION TO REPRESENTATIVES
IN CAPITAL OF UNITED STATES
Neither CtttQUeroi ol Chihuahua Nor His Military Officers
Will Participate in National Convention Called tor Oct. 1
in Mexico Cit. to Desninate Provisional Presictont Brtafc
Comes When Order ll Sent From Constitutionalist Gov-
ernment to Suspend Railroad Communication Between
Aguas Calientea and rorrton Until it Could Be Learned
'Refuses to Take Up Plan 0fc General French's Foices, Nearly! Takes Rap at Cummins, Who
lined by J. F. Welborn, of! Surrounded, Could Get m He Says Is on Wrong Pu-
rr F. I Hninnnnv. fm Assist, FlOin 40.000: Itloal ll.u in StkAi'
w 1 j i i ' I .
Allies at Nearby Points, 6. 0, P,Consideration,
Shows Commissioners Were Requested by Retiring Officer to
Have Traveling Auditor Check Up Books and See What
Was Due So That Final Settlement Could Be Made With j
Successor; Merchandise License, So Far as $300 From
Peddler Was Concerned, Never Came Into Hands of Treas- -'
1ST WHM JO,iNt INCH UltlO ,!
Dee Moines, iu. Rept. II. "Mvlav aouiM
IOUIMMU w.-- .,
v Vorlc. Si The fullm. rWashington. Sept. .' I 'i
Wilson loduy refused t,, hinge hla tlu military governor ,,t Mlie '" main pirn t vnu her hi lWl Is H
r, lnfoncmi'nin lo Ihr Hi itUh t vol, a ,, u Hunk mul do
.. ..... . I,..,, II,. i were in itung.-- i "I .......urer. Is Assertion of Former Treasurer: Taxes Marked condition IMtd until in, ,i t.i'
Otticuilly Whether Obregon, Commander of Division of
the Northeast, Is Held Prisoner.ttic mini. .in. in t at , i iil in,
Uisls of settlement already i.giocd to '" ........ "i . .., , Kit num- .- make Iialnval 10 pnu.i"Paid" Had Not Been Paid. Therefore Were Still Binding
Upon Persons Owing Them.
ViUa lhnounvvH ( uiranza ami
Atiittmnvi H Ilia hill Inrn jn mhm v
ftr ";r,,h..r,;r,r""-- r ...... .,,...' President IHdmure , hearerwade toJ r Welborn ' prmdmt or the,
I'olorado Ktiel Iron company . brought about the resignation ,,,,,,, here t hi "A K I'M"-"-
known aa the "Rockefeller profWty, of the Kreiith eabnn t. acoordllt W lro,wi tl, ,,,. .ed. tlx- demo
illarnaaad the ultuatlon with tha (W4l- - Hi- l'rd S Maauii, of New Vork, who .... H,den) ami toi.i Mm thai aoma ol in Urrlvtd hare UtftM on iha Olympic, ewtlr N rtmildl "
loiinipal pointH of the biiHiM of aHK'' ,r Miimoii, while In l''nliee, wax InttflWlMMa With wlm h W Wf
in, nt did not meet with the approval ,.,.,,, .,, . Ih ,mii i lamp , w.lfaie ,,l tl HUM w,i,-
T'i the Journal
I'nder dale (if September It, 1114, l ho Albuquerque Journal published n
statement filed with the governor of Xw Mexico by the traveling auditor,
referring (0 the Html ai untlng ol Mr. B. C, Hernandez iih treasurer if Rio
Atrilst county. Here follows travol'ng auditor's statement! if IiIk concern ille proponed anolhei MiirlhoioiiBh, llouloifii.'-iir-Me- r, byi)h( (t.m,., Mtt- ami wlna fAltiM PU
Huraeon Ueneritl Linden Hell. f ie rrpuldhaii Mr)IiIhii of aettlement, hut Mr WIIhoii re- -riiHx.l I., inki. ll on I.$1174,11Statwni ni of Urrrltandlaf MommmTotal receipts during term of office
Cash amounted for He alao i' " " i ,..ItlllMl, en imnnary rone-- .2214.2:, ,, ... ..
...hil., ..
. wae firat foiiiineo 'oinp, no .Jo.oii ,u.
.h .m
..i k--. vlalted varloua othei h,,,ttaU preHa lame unaccounted for waa then n man or middle aa ul nil
hla life limit had .11 a whin lie
IIIRIII llllll MI l vntM III
,1110,1 the original plan of Hi tt lenient, pni'eil lor the wounded at Hoitloane
I!!i74. 2S which itfiH ,li,.u on In a mine ooel Tro'mllle an, I Havre. At lloliloani$1574. i(,
Il, , olll,) he Hue to III,'ator and a miner named by .ecielan tlener.il Hell Introduced him to a well loiind that
I, PAW), IVxhi, SpH (jnerl prnciWQ Villa, iluin-inw-
ld. In in nurtlwrn Mrvim luiiighi dtnomiwii the ctfitrtl W
tmHiffil ipdiini h Vvnuaiiumi Carranzii riw) unnoMnocd Ins in.u -
penitenrt' 111 a iliitfiiifiit Mill in it- a 1, iitil I'rt'ss
Tins pidccd ihe itnte ..t CWIuifthiw in open rfvolt IfKlnd rtn
I Pf1) It) (a9W9T mi Mi'Mi.. t iu .- 1- well M Siiibdd, tile uexl lainln
1. iii in ilu wfii tvliri't in, ,1111,11 MdU.iieiia previously hid i"
jfliiiini'il Ins iinliii ibltiii c ni (he eoiwtituii.ii 1.1 si ikiiiv ,i- - vtrt
mtttd b) CitTRnu
(ienefal Villa's htaltnuiil in ulmh Iu- - lliat liesiijss
Chihuahua ami Snimra, Zwgtffni. and a part uf Cunhuila, Carrjm
ha la neeTo of Uibor WIIhoii Mr. Welborn prom Informed otficlal of ranh. The lollow - prlnclploa wlilcli naa mm
ikciI to lav the preaident h view befoi e ' )n )h ,c,,,)ri ,,f the facia an the of f - I lelirv I'lay whig only by rcfiialng
.""lhe other opeiulora and then to five JjTi tH mM ,,, ,w Ntated them lo louaei to be fclleied bv albalame to6.00 a final anawer. !,. I. name, lie b it Ida pally with
Items MakillU I p RoOttttA
18, Valleiiton, 12 mos., A. Amador
IL II I.i i. ul... 12 OtOa., Manuel Valdet
Me. Xo
Uc. o
of a mtHri be
and which had
. and ll lined the
n! J'lrr':l'e" W'lHon ban cxprecd 111. ' foli Ml win. Ii a ..liailei"dlHlin Inal on to alow federal tro,ipa " ,, ,iii,.dIBHU under Otneml ,, . b , i blI remain In the ..dorado mine din- -
'.-i-
...
. .......
...I i.u 111 I. ilwii number r, led bill, lo lilfl,
Lie,
Lie,
Lie.
Lie.
i".,oi iiici iiiiicn iniiKei. ,, ,. ,
r,.0! o4 ilermanH of Heneral V..n Kluckniiow parly the progreealve path "
No. If, Trachaa, 12 mo.. DIonleion in,. 1, ...
Xo. 104, 4 1 " 1 0 . Oalllnu. B moa., Julian D. (". I'hnvea
No. 1 3d, OJo t'allente, 12 tno.. Itomero llroa. Co
No. 140, Tieira Ainarilla, 11 moa., Amador Merc. Co
No. 151, limenuda, 12 mow.. Manuel Vuldea
No. U4. ChimajTO, 12 mos.. Julian Trujtllo
No. J.ri6. Fetaeo, 12 moH.. Morita & Iiehfte
No. Ifid. Charrflya, J 2 moa., Julian TruJIIlo
No. 12, l yilen. 12 moa,, Antonio M. 'a.-
Na. 1J. Peddler, 12 moa., R. Knury
'HI 1 nil f kl.l.'ll I'l'l hltw w'Ct'l'l.- i,,,,,,, ..I Ioiim (lenel.il I'll'llcll HaW tllllt till, l.il- -,inicl it.- ndi-i- n was receive.1 Iiwi1, ii..',00, (H.M'.( TH)s Til PLAN 'thai he wax In deaperat. .Ituutlon "I'or Ibe flral all veare of Ita t"4 Jta's lldlil
I.M Attar the rirat da) of naUUim, wi fence, the then proareaaiv P"'ty, '';,
.0, Denver, Sept. to j ,.,,.,.,,
' lh ovcrwhelmlnB 'epubli, an pin t bad
.,, i rugaie with i"
SMH....b,j .he min.n. atatulea ol '.do, ...... ITU "' " '' "I""f """nine ,l",,,, ""' ' 'and 10 am h atrlk na M.iir"r" ""J LFiltre.,ive lmiiy today - H" 'I3(o.0t miner, aa the) think dealrahle. .uid iiid the entire Brniah eapui .ry ,,., Wi n lh,
I.i.
The above items may have been an overalKhl and
mltieil Khort bv Mr. Hernamb the peddler'a lii ens.
11 are jirnetica ly iid-if- wnow man ih worn at tne minea, i" .,.-,,.- ,,,.,, , in.uah,
of J30H.00 Mr. Her- - but a ref.ieat to enter Into . three .hi ieneral .loffre, comma..- -" " 1 , ni
uru of th dliilibtr ni . inisii ('.mana, wliidi has
'gtlff ul glial injuries li .nil . "iinii v ami sinci- - he filt
cm,
.1 republi. nor maki- - hujipy a itniiHry wliieh nffpjfpa i"
una id. a I'OUlRr) w lilt Ii ailL6 p) UiV a guvi iniiu n(
id. a.,lc Milijeti to interprttatMi oi w$ W&MtA
uc ha vt Ik-e- uMigtfd to ranotniM liiin 11 pntitfitidil Ii
euueel of Mr. Vear tru.e with Ihe l ulled Mlnu dnr ol Die I'leneb troop i,,iieHtiiiK " -- - ' I
. , I I'lll11.11A. it Bl J I 111.nnndes iTim waa laaued durinis court and waa laaued at thf wi.ikem ,,r America, 10 all Flaiin,il on the left win, win re Ho- "" , ,,,..- -.. .., iiixifii-- uiifn,iv for llir, Arriba coiintv anil delh'ered to
rime or t0H-4l- .h e.i.irelv alone ,I'"'"'V mc. woo ,r ",.,.,...., ,....... ii.. u . r,,.,r the o.onev red llenled Ihiil he alrlkerp Dot convicted of
Hiibmlt to a flnul arbitrament of all (he pioaietvea inal. in) of Hliimlliig by
Krlevonc-- ly a federal cuminlaalon, ""T" ,",. wairui llona 10 in.--
;
,
,( ,,pporl iniir-pro- - h . hn
. . ... . ak imm mm 1 ill., in ui.11.1 I.Ik. t:i rrlki.ili
aim anu uiai oe, an. ,i- ,.. .
be Riven an opportunity to look into this whb h Main, I. making the dat,
for Rnal action AiiKiiot It, 112. to aettle this amount. were .1 in 11 letter neni 10 - " aieaalseH In both Ihe old pari lea Tney cliief ..I the iontiUaii;iiahsi arniy i.i harge of exoi!ie )vver;SlatellU'l.l of Oilier vlom i I oiinn mioi-i- . Preaidenl Wilson tonight by operators, f 40,000 men to support Die Urilisb nMM i( we now aaa with entireni therefor:
'
. . .. .. ,
; 1 ... 1 -.- ..1 1. .;i;.;- -. .; .1 to fikrlit LUilil (lieclaiming to pIoilui'L' 70 per eenl of forcea. II ai.peuis, how, w r ih.,1 the
.. that Ibe old panics, o cause ailll IM '. ilCLtttretl IHaillltucu, is,a; 4i9pnw
and iiadillona, ., , , e I ... I... '.,1,1 i.la.c liie same 111of their liiM, lllliil Hi is loiil'l i vuiwuii ''. i'-
-
the coal miii.it in Colorado. governor put the lelegruin In IiIn
The teller was a reply to the com- - pocket for illy elllM hOUd In order,
miiulcation In which the president he aald, to allow the women uml bll-- j
urged Ibe operators to adopt the plan dren n eaciiate Lille, and Ihli. neartl
atlgfeated by Hywel lluvies and Wll- - brought about a defeat of Ihe allies
tlit? haiulu of the real - of the peou-le- ,
i bXI '
. I3.S2
:.3.K4
146.16
6.86
4.20
19.16
4.44
31.25
6.60
5.60
imm it. eiuriey, teuerai mcaiaiora, tor
.,,,! wu ,,n..lnly one of the main na
ho art '1
liar
IrfoiiuVr of
,,v OaiaW (4
ending the coal miners' mi ike It waa propi
eniedy all eviU ol ihe rtpuMltC uul to diu . t n
p ul roj(ri ss and well lieiiiff.
are not in favof of fi iliIimii. Ixil we are
aflfj roiiM'ijiieiilly W wtt Hadwtl
sons why they were obliged to re
trawl toward Paris, 'lit.- - itriiieh man
because ,,1 tin- make up of the men
In control of (hem, wei, .ninety
I,, 11,, t Ihe new o.ldlllolie, und
that to support a In
one of ihe old parlies meant merely
10 (I,.,, tank Ibe whole iiiom nient
, no. min- - 011 Wrong Trail..
' Senator ('umnilus und those wli
11a In with him i n nil th. wmiig truck
TlK-- y
.iiunot b" lfU4 ttt be old lime
principles of Lincoln and ,o,coi.ia
signed by the Victor-America- n Fuel
, iiin.kfi ,1 V lit., II...L.. Miiiinl:,!,, n. lcl
.ompany'tw the big " '" ""'tr way out of lb
nmn trap l, almost nipcrb ,,fhrat" and b forty-on- e smaller con
'cerns. The Colorado fuel A Iron , an iiiutcl ii we dowfifan "ifort and at tremendous loas 11 nave
orin.irtke
Hue
jiresl-- j were in full retreat away fi,i
public when the reinforcements
company gave its views to th
Ideul in a aeparaie latter, mud,
Itema on tax rollf murked paid, but no i, ceiptn
J. M. Chavex. Abbiulu. paae 14, 190
J M. Chavez, Abniulu, page 22. 1907
Amador Merc. Co., Tlcrra Amarilln. inne 47, 1908...
K. W. Thatcher, Charaii, page 60, 1908
Marfin Urbano, Coyote, pane 6. 19is
Mis. M. C. Tierra Amaiillu. pa-- .- I'd
Francisco Lobnto, l.tiniberton, pase 69, 1908
J. W. Lego, Iji Jura, Colo., puge 73, 190
Tomaa OotMaJM, Abbiulu, pas 16, 1909
Jna. tH'eratiect. Ortiz, Colo., page 33, 1909
Amador Merc. Co., Tierra Amarllla, pap 39, 19H9...
Kmlllano Martinez. Park View, page 4, 1909
Mm. M. C. Heiiiander. Lumberloii, pam .it. 909.
Amador Merc. Co., Tierra Amarilla, page 3K, 1910
Mre. M. C. Hernundez, 1J0 Qaliente, page :!9, 1910..
K. w. Thatcher, Chaina, page 49, nuo
Amador Merc. Co., Tlcrra Amarllla. page 36. 1667..
B. C. Hernandez. Tierra Amarllla. page 36. 1H07
-- laicmcni of Bettlenent.
To shortage (taxi'l)
To penalty tlaxes)
Ily coniiniBab.nn (taxea) :
Ry eredila. net differences In ITore in cash journa
B. C. Hernandea
To check, from Ii. C. Hernandez, on account ol abort
To shortage mdse. liceaViea
By eommlHaion mdae. Ilcenae
By balance, not paid .'
UHliitno
oahuila
will lx--
laaf night.
'la... ......p . w..r..UM..a a. ,m 1,. mad'."Although Ueiiernl l 11, b
day a.--, long us I hey continue H -
Kociac.ii wiib tne utterly reactionary curat. g .laics of Soiioia, Al
j (; tile H M lit olll,1,.. i.,...;. .,,tc., ...n..''-- l mention of the aliened faimi- - and slwrtJl we-- lastlast to uuslsa him Ii, rcpubllcen machine as now contn lled j jfl v Ssiof th. French toi.est'dK. in the i.slion and in the largest and . . 1' a all! Ihis offielul 1. noil dcsluneit for oobli plherenlf( ,.f.iiiii k ,1 Part an ., pulous atalea. Ffoni opjmnnraso. J exa.sWe must not jomiu'U7. k&11.66 " " "...led, ' the letter " Z V .. u bt our loyalty lo a
I, A
num.' blind us lo leave
exisline Lets The loe.e 10 ,.giesn
hen, In 1914 they oppose Mr. yin- -
iiiins, stand exactly wl er, th,
character of Ihe " "'"-- r ...i.i ' "a 51 inn, "that the wives- -
und Ihe previous records of leaner, auymg turn me failure of Ihe
102.11 jhe representative selected by Her- - j French to answer hla plea Put his
823.09 tary of Llxr Wilson Justify tin- - belief whole a nil y 111 j, opardy.
. d tin tu a. cbi.-- t that he bud giventhai they are partisans of Ihe men. "lrd Kitcheoei was funoi II, MWM JOUWI, SSSCI!- LIA ll
who have made necessary Hie pr.-s- - ,. ,,,,, , iaij M, uavton.
S lei...
W,
Villa b;ence or reaeral troops 111 tne Hume i,le eiiinnlMii.l ,ssii,si Ihe dllul,., , ihv.
.iisirid. One of the
$ 966.74 t 666.74
:;sn.oo
1 1.40
345.60
J1323.74 n-iv- j
... ,. a,,. " "O in, mitiiaii-- ! wai
7il'nited Mine Worgers of America, for The latter, who waa a frlenel "f the
Alabama, and, according lo .their .general compb, m. ,) ageaat eruae4 t I'll -
was on their ay- - punish him '1 , m, lent Poiiicun 'civ,rt usurer s rep., re
.1 345.CO
;i ;,!,- - flood ill IS5.. W In I) (111 ) OP'
..,si,t Sl.pheu A Douglas
"Mr. .'uinmlne und thl rcpoi.luJia
..ho think as he does n ly uta6 la
lOsoljti alliance with lb'. In con-
trol Ol ( lie present d. 111, .' 1 'i pail.,
and with th, national democratic
as regards both th. rift
and the trust c, ueal i "
Mr Loose veil dis, uss, d lh, tiuill
..ueallon i.i sown length. , d iciy.iiig tin
policies of both the democratic and
republican parties.
Toll, htllg on the ri, nit, MUesUoll lie
nfi-rre- to a plan ol limiting lie ..
.i industrial uts Hint no
unit ehould have more bull 25 per
very eoweeeaton , L,.d'roll during the y , at eliding November ever, to mul1 o naiRnce ....... .....
spt. 26. Ueuorn urders to halt oliregoii ul lorraon
t,l lied General ' "- - ,, ml thef the forces under Villas coiii-p- j
On latter .us lira mund would noi kM pi e.Honicil ni
ivnt iiutimiulisi BJOly lo Uaa nutional cotivviitloi: to be bold in
execuHvi powot in Mexico 'ii on Qotohei in couclu- -
aiiili. Villa said In no Inngei icogiilr.- -
(icuerui I'airuiiau lo-U- sJ ('jwrnuaa as ilu hist chief 01 the
,,1,1,1 a iitioun bat agency constitutionalists."
Till! sllllllell local betVVeoll the two
til the annua time gV ornioMl factors in Mexico's poliucs.
it tii-- a nor his dci, on used a ,ioiouitd aenaatton hfJM.
Kinlpute In the na i.ii Bryan would make 11, com
m nailai tm 0itibnr und While House olflciala, llke- -
i, (lenign.1 tc a pro- - wise were silent
Patau I .vui uuiii.il ot Vein ru.
Toil wttt note there 1 676.gl or tne apuve ve 1.. ..- , . 30. 1913. and was actively engaged as Kitchener, forced ibe redcnai d
dor Mercantile company, this company Mr. H"".'" ', "Wniaer and agitator in Ihe ih, w,,,,, ,,,, Tli i h was oil Ao-th- eof Mrs. M. I Hernandez h ls s 'h"H orado strike in 1664."IIof 8t .axes jaggregate sum 28. 1". a vv. h after th. battle
ingbi to
lur,
Samara
ileum ed
B.Uis w,ait. Ilernandt-a- i . l" v 71 of Mons A an serious . ri, , . ...- vear truce, ine opera nrs aatv. . . .if Mr. Hernandez, these two sums m...
- I.'
undei narked paid on ihe tax rolls, theae part culm it
admitted marking paid, bin bis explanation Is that be .ntetided
to dWMet' gov,nor of this atate. aome "'"" "' r "'" ..rted
1 his term of over .,.,. .., i, , ,,rn,,n, and Loot Kii' In n. triuinnluo
'o. !i,i tru.e with the leaders of this or- - derriHiid Tb go.cmor ol Plb hai
the balance shell "Utalde of the ',;, ,on ,., nun disregard of been sent to ai obscure Bast nf dunthe same from his commissions
as 11
three yearn. In each iniftanre he forgot
I miilr den, and on Mr. llernard. ICHIIIl- - , WtlS gellel ill. Illlll, I'.ilOo.J. HowTin- - exchiiog, ol teiegi... i,n which he Kuvd.h.i. nhiii,i,.n. m,. irii,,fi iir,.- cent ol lue l.iismeas of uny given type
shortage on the merchandlae anion ... . j - --r i l.vlad from Uenen .'urrungiis iuiiw 10which In said hud bee,, ud that PreaWenl Wilson, who has
set in daUi toi th departure of theboth democratic and reuublicun l ad- - auaiictid ruilinai' ., ,11111111111, a. mime an Amaaor Meriunii.r M, jaranli, , 'J Atm-rilla- . ders, continued with renewed vigotirensurer. lllis ( ne. . - j,..i...,. li a.u,.v on. ornoerues and kill oar War Bulletins. era. AgUin 'iilieolei aim Toi eon .,,,,. j. ,,n lorces I'lom VeW CTHf.oloiado htelke lutiUl b conic whet h- mi until) would data the awneiaaUen
--
J The ahghteat study of OUI iniius- - Obregon. ..oliiim.nd the ,,,,, ,,. controversy was adjusted.
Jtrlui Mil.,.,.,,,,, ' 1,.. -- ..id a 'division ol lb. noii In ,,si iv.is held; uflclal repurts from various polnta
foregoing gtatetnant S'1" lhe im" workmen It would be imprudent to
Ir. Hernandez unless it should a p-- again tahice any reliance upon th
traveling auditor was red In any good fuith of these men."
on July 81, 1912, with instructions as
examination of tEven a cureory
preealon that no wrong was intended
wur fht,t ihe exa mlriat ion made by but was in I art a cnecu-- : Tn, letter eland furitiei. the day hud
-
. r u..rnu niler as treasurer, by Villa in Mexico throughout
ly.liuV'U. Sept 21 (2:rsti a.
vHakn,;' '! ,, .it,v I.h ..
iidluiei.i 0 i uisufu,. tin
sense a r na accounune ... . - ligQUiihM, htf offic. ,d IU" t aiinot Kiuploi U. ,,. ihat (he evili w.hlc can p-
- opcr'.y undet urreai
PM ' hiugeci to tin triads may uleo he j Afiei ri
pi ..perl, charged to 01 1, orations who . from Henei.,
nig up of hie accounts mug . .-
-
- -
., long message
ina I;. line! Zu- -
a
..nri h '( nui 1. I ..- m ,
What waa ureaumed to be a complete, tun anu cone,, we are ana nave issen willing
,.,-,.- t,t the Journal , mvU,y M mn.v of the striker as says: tic not tune 21. or even in per ' cut. oarim iui.ua WHAT I IK 1 I'UIUCt'.VHT.In connection w ith tne ,'uoinau o.licati candidate ,,(1MKe.iH without disci iminatioc ',. "ll - 'i-u- i il.al flu- - iiul.li, ,'o'ii ltli ni the onati--
,
the - v
tallowing stat. u
called upon Mr. Hernandea either H' '""J" V, . . 0f the repul- - cause of ,b, fa-- that the, laid down M lg,s lull) gea-i-- tae anagtiit mie "' w"neome noi f. por ( of Hlrtloi.alisi ugeiifor ronareas or demanded that 1 resign .....m ha. l,-- n ' ihea- tools and believe ihi we can ,,r ., ,oi.rii.-- i h,i tl., ...m....... ... the total business Th. moat sir, king hfusav. auiboiu,, . . 1, liftMexico: Kalr ThnraOaj
dav
ion on my .Huch an artMean state central committee. ijiiiinauun 011 give worn lo a very taig. majority ot .,.,, , NI(.,.H.gr.a injualiee if taken .mpuiaive.y enaiWllle is
one that is bofure our eyes men!
ai this moment. Th. corporation
v. hu b has caused 1, industrial ....
tait to irn ,h,,se remaining in the elate. Hut it
facta. This examination 1 nave 1.0 stuf that my is ,uite imt'oaaible for us 10 agree t, li1, - ,Isillllol.urnal to give to it the
.
results
..
01
...... ". M,
, ,, dea. and (hut j employ all striking mineie who ha v.
u,a Lien found uillv of violence t.i'lik.l no I. am, vi,u,e..i to the Ieeal ton l.o.mbng. .lum......ig J? PUS.
"ai is ( ulurudo Fuel A- iron n
..,,,i . .... ,, Tin Day in Congrewdea which ex-- ; The operators objected both in llie (.eruuiii uemy m Mtuicc liulupin,,, n
, ..
"
Us record is clean and open and unassailable
first of all. have procured a statement fron
Jlains itself and which follows:
cgon 11 Prlatiuer.
to I Ilia's tliut he
(i, in Mai obregon, vvb,.
Chihuahua on a special
oil, Villa liimsell 111, I.H
r porta maetTad from
tin- - afternoon by the cti- -
ageii'-- milk, clear that
im beat) in the territory
tin Villa forces,
ot this unjustifiable act
grievance committees and to the pi' seceding u. Oimi-u- . lis-6-
1H14. jpoaed federal grievance commission m(H, u, ,,. uU)
.. Fe. ''if the laUer propomil, the letter said
p. ....
Hnvtttttion 11
j eut nttioWi
iMeXicn Cltv
jntitiitlunnllat
ll lias long been singled on' by writ-
ers on c olumn, refurnaj as allowing
all the e ,'uliarlties vvlii'di they muat
coiidemii In the work of eoepomtiooa
nf the wrong kind Thii corporotlon
j rie uioiiniveu uuiooiit,. ,,j 11,1' I....l .... , " .
SENATE
Met al 11a. nrt.
Mlseethkneoue hUta we
.eg,, consideration '
at. It civil war volumef
blend iiat.
-- A Mill
Moltk- -
m.i- -
'on he is still b
Mr Uaiph c. Ely. Chnirmai) jtepoucn
New Mexice. ,
Dear fr: I'.eferrmg to the report M
nor. enverinr the neri'id of my term ot
I a Id Ma' hi" ' ounlolgover-
- proposed commission of ihree persons
Arriba J.o be appointed by the president of lin., Iieiiiiahl civil war social mhi on.elins
.
Ll tro. the Luited States praci cally put ibeiims ish-i- , gni.-- n, it., iiicniing ui
I.c Is as tollo 1.,!,,countv. hermit me to stale essor Mr. Ven- - 11 tin control of the moat important lemay.
the still" of Colorado, und bay para ''
Ivaed the atate girvernmoni which
hud to a p lieu! to the nutliu, and involie '"'When my term of office ended 1 turnea over w
.
.,., ., niade department of our business in its
eeslnrtn .i.,r,..niitn ihe books and records pertaining ,..,. ,,f tax bundr Its powet to control the cori- -
Villus- - pari. Carranau took pre- - Adjourn
Itutionary measure-- to protect the Thursday
ullrouds. giving orders lo
liiriv Sept. ill ji. iu i (lis tn, ploleflloll 01 the United Hlilles
pat-l- i to Hi. Ilu vii- - gciH-- Iron, I'mtentative aettlement with tn- - 'V'!,Th'r - errors duet ol . buaineee fa, any
r..u. 1 , ... ,k ,r.,mif commission' is ...... ..mil: of the demands ol tb. nit.-- Mine urmv
111 orde, I., reatort On ordinary
.. . is..ii...';,rllv Mrvice over them I" lb. norogiud a.- - Hun iitlliturv oondttl.oa ol orderly , r ihal, Milieu i" v - or wf.- '- --".,,--.... f;..,i t,ti Mir .way
"V?,? ..eni. I north of Aguits fulieates Tnereuponaudi.". "' ' ' tlieee aee of II.. op...!,,., ,. Ian ,,.. ..r , hasZ ,iated bv the traveling Wllh u, h powers has never heforc noi MetIMss.s be i lilt, aKell III, ll'S, cniej 1.1, ,".
eotilri fc il Thcie was a coneiderable delay v,.,, t our I now ledge, existed 01 t ti sag- - ta) Jam" tai- .- letwi rracinl nil m op. n.o no- I" p ni ,,1 mmal.u. , '. 'i .v, . mi.r in our county. When he da' - "' icested The Interatnie commerc. If lm..-ian'- is a slrategi. aiim Ii in- idemiai' esplanntion ot tin.- - art 11 nm, ,I1(nig in the senatered illi. that net nr.- u i.'eaumed conalrteraUon of tlnnj .1 whleh vou refer. , .,. ,,,: ommissmn, with all its externa . .a.U j, s.1.1, d l.ce,- the I,, ,1. o-- vuiru in iuv a " r him - vol., nut 0 1. nioiiify the printing laws,
le.i .a viiia'i part 111 ea Uuies committee agreed tIn regard to the tnerchanaiseM ever paid 10 me and no receipts
are given. Neither did I issue ihe
'hceneea. will say that ' ': ' " h H, smes puwers tor the regulation of riulronsB,r(h )MS,. H fru,n v ,,, ,.re issued to the I at tie , ,,,, railroad business, has no such vs.- - par.v advouitei! tin raatl It tf II" ' m,
srri "V' t: !:;rdrmirs z r,m ,?.i.n matter up fur , f thf. lnt..rBtate Commerce meagn mm eii,ei wnib d,.,ll ml , control of wurrantah of Villi- - conduct 11, im- - riii. limiting debase m war leve.ni,- -minis 11,1 nailing umend- -erlv k.,.i .ii,s e if themr " . , he came - . .
.eieived the money. evertneiees. Hue m- - ' 'lecimg " ,.,,.,;, ar ,,.,.,,.,.t to review lc e a liuiubiii onar hns hiii.1 u " and v ine,, will giv honest m.
(leneral Obr'- - bill lo seven
inents.
ta Onrranaa .1 Adjourne
.1 Ilia uilorih Thursday.
' (..ilium orui-e- i und two ior'.h lualPaid the less u.- - '"""' n,oi.. v int . -a... - r;;.r..a...,-- ine, v.ithoiii an. .ni. ,.urt, ude. eati.bluihed rules , us to tin lav and ei.couraxwhile they obey the law.
1. v. ... .. ........
(tvnllDiiiil on Pug. six
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GERMAN SUCCESS IH 3l rXSl
SELECT YOUR
BATTLE OF AISNE
DEPENDS UPON
ALLIES' EFFORT
H
STEWART
LARGELY DUE 10
BIG ARTILLERY HUJ.i!Jrl.'l!.-'- B Ja JJaLUJ. -- M
TO TURN WINGAND GOOD MEN The Good Business Man
John French's farce an '"
le m km iti evertglMltii. i ' he Ovf
man Infantf) attack ;n.d the destruc-
tive effect Of shrapnel vplo-m-
shells f i Km ( ' ti.'Wltacra
u rid ic. ut it ii w tn u(
nmpeigne,
Him tallmate of ihi Iting imll- -
t of llli- - uiUrfr f.M-- . lailiM l'li
tin of higher otli. ei ' ril
tnrf. ho have ret '" "" j
)ii the fn.nl.
Kx i ti at MriuV hi. i
t)u Hciglan mn , "H with- -
oui fighting. Thf i i hv
I'm nt) m III lei y wyw ' '"
lii HUM were tli hi hi thai w
(ii lii tin- - rirt i ir before
their morale was ahui repeated
defeats ii ii. hi ;i . .. . - ii' y mn. k
ii. Hi' .! trem lies ..,.- "fli. fi
mi men t Yn k' ' l"
log up Um fire nor- ",u
light i. n i hum, i 'i uiii. rj
' nd the way in which -
..nmu i ' ggrdb-- ui(them mi. Hu n thry ran, i""-
ntntub iin(.-- 1 i.ii ii
'I heard at ftaaqti.. 'hat thai
Hi Utah vvere an rlli kieinki ii r
( minor Uattw), Thcv were great at
preparing1 u trap Mi a village,
would II low In thf i.iiwa. net ma-
chine k ii UK ready nt ih. tidowe and
whin "Ur columns cami' lung would
let the adeauee pan.. ... tear into
BASE BURNER
OR HEATER
now and have ii ready when
the cold weather comes. You
won't find as large and com-
plete an assortment of high
grade heaters as we arc show-
ing in town.
(,ni. utl i n. vrn vnov to THK MtLBCTTON Of
ins bank m tnoosM an ivMin liov wmoti
Hs iti I'll Tl rOR MCRV1CH AM) atrRBKOTl
kxti mum. ih yomi its OWM IMMEDtATS Mmwl-ITY- .
Tlll IVSTTTOTIOll IS VII1 1.1 KM S THK
tARfJKM IWK IV MW ataOHOO 0 AltlZdW.
Airship Service Supeiior to
That of Allies Is Doing
Scouting Duty, Declares
French Official Report Speaks
of an Advance Made by
Left to Crumple Flank of!
General Von Kluck.
MILITARY EXPERTS
FEAR GERMAN PLANS
it rEARfl OF SUCCESHFUIi SERVICE
I THOROUOITLI DKSIBABfJt DERANGESSTEWART
Aeroplane Expert,
PHYSICAL CONDITION
OF SOLDIERS SUPERB
ITs riKRTV-S- H
OOMMI Mi IT AS
I'osi una
Purpose of Kaiser's Troops to iCredit to French and British
Troops foi Splendid Fighting
'Qualities Accorded by Ka-
iser's Offkeis.
Bieak Through Lines of Op- -
ponents Must Be Guarded FEEL FINE! KEEP BOWELS ACTIVE,
IN 16 STYLES AND
SIZES
Every One Guaranteed
Don't buy until you have seen
the Stewarts.
RAABE & MAUGER
115-11- 7 North Hrst St.
town ..pining fir. They
My nut most of Ula advance party,
hut wimt difference does the Ioat ol
fifty men or no make in seining n llg
hattla ' Tbay were gri'ut, tun, in II,-ll- u
nlghl ralda'. eabalnii mir ultkeU
Against Vigorously,
STOMACH SWEET AND HEAD CLEARronaidaraMa annoynm bul wlilmui
nlfi'i una the general result.
( A.mh-IiiIi.- Pre Correal. nileli.-i- I
mil
.n. Hept. 13. F..ui factor
Hum. i, regponelble fur the ucee .f
lliv Hoi mun aim In the flrat month'
l.iimli'n. Hipt 2S (H:40 t. m.) The
laittle of the Aianc awema to he wait-
ing on the nutcomi' of Hie attempt of
tha allied force to outflank th. ;
rlaht lng. At any rate the
i mi men. 1 auu nome of our
hnya, the firm titni' under flte. ttaitd- -
th..."1 "P 1,1 '" '''
nut nf the wall
.miiim.. ,.r .1... rum ,.rmi ihi-- .
i.i rnii'imajtrawiuia-- th .1 kltihena aceompanylng """" nfflclal repi.it laatied thla af- - arh or how
i. id your liver, stoin- - nanny alomneh. The rtahlti your
leiw mm h your haad I.lver nnii Dowel of Hill the sour M(a,
ra bli ind u ml.. it- - fottl .icea and ooBatlaatd matter
in onHtlpation, nidi- - whi.-- is pindui Ina the mlaery. A
and rlogged-u- p Cnaearat will alralnhteii yon
the trra.PF. tin -- tnrdy lega nf the !er- - "'' . "r" M-- " " ' in, wi,lle it aiH-ak- of mi ad- - ". how nLi. umi. ii,,. ..i.. n..i. Mi'inera rilalii over fun and nia ... ,,.., ... . Ih ahlo yu ,i,
--
...i .i .v.. dniiiiiliiff of Immha and ;.i' nln ol . . geatloii. Iilllmi
.....!. ii i mun vliioriea have alleadv luiilniinniii i ii. ! Z. Iiowelf nn ..Ui.n. gi t Ih.- d aired re. out by morning a liox keepsporla gey that thin ndvane.- - wag one of HUl, v.h ,,.,., yoUr hpa(, (1(..ir Ht((lim,.h HWt.(., ljv(.reighteen kllometera (ahoul twelve! Th-- the head.u-he- Iiilioiistiens, land l.nwels regular, and vou feel i i -DIAMOND COAL
Ina. deaplte Internal and
ilti nipt In prevent n
'iffiiliiln of the natln rhla
verdict . one of th.- Herman mentioned in caoiail dlapati-ne- ma
i ill. imi. i.f Kngliali ..in l ien, h lis -mlllturv avlatofa, boMtful though It mll-a- i. simply reoorda the repulse ofldtaalnaaa, '.MieaiL alek, Me in, fnl an, hully for mouth.made no i.ilial admlaalon that u atnte mn. aeem, In Itn Inriualnti ..f inn own '"a "'" hlnea are fnt real lug from the violent nttaek by the nermann!(uailUD) "r r' illon rxlaled in the north. Nor,,ran(.n ,,f n. aervire la Confirmed lv I"'"" of iew of an ii i. ml lie jand the fail Ihut elsewhere the situa- -
""' Mtia ..rrieiais isrne any state- - )hl, .M,i,,ian ()f other offl. ers who'had been using a Taui.e monoplane 1Mi l inK lin,.hnBed. Military ex- -
Thfi Cleanest Coal ',l'"i"n l V. vnin acnta hm.. h id onnortiinlty ot rfbaervlna op which h oomplaloed, as under-en- - ,.,., however, wah the public not
'vent several earl. .a. - f munUlpoa
.tirations t Ihe front and who agree glne.l, re too alow y and had not;f I,.,,,,,,. He- German efforts to force
on the Market r;i vll na Iri.np to assii Hoiernpr Mnv- - opipl.-tel- with him aa to the great auffltent .urrylnx power. ,thp .eneh arrler ehaln at Its more;
na of Vonora. who i. In ..inn i .urii.'.- - nnit.-r.-.- l l.v Ih.. nvlatnrs in. v... f..... i imi.I i.v n;, hi.. ...l,.iv
10 (t PRICE 10 CENTSJAZTEC FUELCOMPANY
Phone 251
ivol agniiiHt C'ariatira. This 'as Cal- - loiutlng the hostile forces, establish- - j They rould not., gel nf the ground It r. .fulres a lot of piitienee to await
l. .Med i.i. i in ih. ,i a i ordina tolng their Mrength, fotlnwlng every ! with leas than 15ft vards run, could j the result of thla battle, hut an ronfl- -
reporla wcelved ben, by the sen, linn unneiTieni of the hostile minimis and j n,,i shoot up In till air quickly todent are the Knglish and l'"reni h that
i,i am nnii .M,,s in Villi ia in--I marking iloun the positions of thai avoid hostile artillery or rifle fireitheir armies will lie auoeaaafSl thai
4aH9TASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU 5LEER
when seoutlng or ta gi t above g light-the- y are not much worried.
W 1...... Ih ItllhSlllll ISutirtl... f. .1,1 ill, II, k prisoners, incliidhmarid (4,ei mm i.i- .1 ruin ...(,1111.1- 11., .. . ....n ,
a candid In Ihe air; and with an avia-- ) In (Jallcig the Russians are pushing Kr, fflcers.
renc) to Mavtorena i.ffi. .ls Tbu n.-- s iirillli r or trenches with such
money. It was said, as l.elna placed precision that the Herman fire could
in circulation in that part of toaora directed upon them without wast-ib- .
minute, I by the M ,l.,.-n- rorees 'hg a shot
i.. ahalifb th rJatltUtlonallat, ..r' llcmj nlllery Wonderful.
1'iirrunaa issues lb. Hi Oar man and fnrelgu ritb--
pletureil Ihe IiiihIi..ii ...
.iniln.nis
Prem MexU--o City eama rep-t- s that(leneral Carmnx was . onsldei Ing the
advlaalUlny nT poatpnnlng the eon
lot 11ml observer .u ml mild urry "leanni 1111 in in.-i- kojh wnn n. or me the new CastleIt Is ami. .mi
only two or three ol the d
bombs with their nit con- -
moment Is Prr.emy-I- . They apparently
have that place pretty well surround- - '
ad by now, for following the capture j
of Jaroslau they announce today the
have IMttad in th.. rough. Kolng appre- - ,, Now h, wa raMTttiRt Ut Her- -llenenil i ibreii
("oal Exchange that owinn to the In-
ability .f the German coal owners to
execute the contract for supplying
the Portuguese railways, the con-
tract has reverted to Hrltlsh. colliers.
This la the tlrst reported instance
M100 DECIDES
! TO FORCE BANKS
10 LEND MONEY
mi- -nam, ,.ilh.ei.ni ol... I- n. . union m worg or me """'"".line tn ,llk). ovcr Mnlane. a mil town on thel.,'?Vv ''""'-v-n- ot the mammoth ,. Ihluh, ,.,,,, adapted ;cupat;on of wistokBorthwaatan Iltan mm to which ... . , . ,.hln,. Hungarian border southwest of Pre- -1. I "i"i"i's "nun sou. no- - f imriiosesHonora Is a pun, remained ' .1 I I,...- - v.. a iii r r ... : . ..a ..a At..
...I I I... V.'llll .'IHI IIII Hill II Ml.lt 111 lilt III-- 'ell l.iesr aim lllllir, iaill. 11 liters,hiiuhiiH I tv. su d iiers.iiis urr nv.. ..... Mad he ever win'
.,i r ,1 l ,,,!,,. i . . . .ii ,n, U. . ... railway which runs from Hanok onlbreak ol ine war of the
on Wesl- -Ii oiii the south He w.-.- i , i.n..d b.sii . ' . . " . tile alr raft ' leu, on Ills rrom
,
.,,..,i i, through on- - ol the passes of the rar-- ! ,"ver,'1"n "f fr"oi nil. i leimrr 10 a lew no ins inweek to have been arrested by Vila.'.i ,Itllt ftll . ..... Inns he hadVV ,... lit . iiathl.-ii-.- in Kemtiifii .m.1 ih i,,!ilinlia to this country.aeroplane, an p7ngllsh-Hrlsto- ! biplaneTH-"'- """ ' " 1'1''' ' I.ovat, lateMies which am.mpany the field ; ron
' '" "bregon1. name, bad ,n,, ,, , ,,,.. 1 with T " Tarh ,hl"'","" , 1l"U' . ' r. Wlatok orobablv was taken bv that Colonel commanding the lieutenantHighland
brigade, hasthe Itussian army which ad-- I Tcrrilroial Mounted
obtained l.v sum. offl. lals who
thought the I. rem h might lie healed
If a new method of repreie nlalion at
ihe i ouvetitlon w agreed upon
That the railroad had been Inter-rupte- d
north of AgiKa I'lillenles. eimie
in official report, together with the
lnforinatli.il Ihnl Villus' di.U-giit-
had delayed their dtpirrtufi
Kollei Makes Itefsirt
In, ring the dity i'aul FulUr, who
had pereon.il' . .nifi ten. ,.s with l ,th
VIIU and I'arranra, for th Wash-iiigto-
governmeat, lephrted at
length to I n si. ten 'ils.1j and Her
lelari llriim lie gin them .Ii tailed
Information of the nMltude of both
sum nun n was reiiu nins at one. i,. ,,. ,f, , , ln
.i )ni, " ,.,. . ,, .(,),. , f ,M, '"' " ' ' ipart of(he naUunal eaaiial I, umi J, anon got ab..v the lerman aeroplane ,
- - . ,. .... . ... . 1. mi I.emb.rg b the southern I'ecn gianted the temporary rank of C 6C TGl 3 fy Ol TreOSUrV SuVS
lo cut off the retreat of the Ru-- I brigadier Kern rat and the Duk of ij j. in' rs . ,today officially ffjr.t nlitegon llll'l lU'W .M.IIK one f.i eiici, sun- ..1iim, In'reirur, t ,i field gun the French . ... . .. route' ,1 u'lt I,. 111. nlnl Ik 11,1, all nil emo- -.., ....... - . the ll... ... . , .1 (leutehant nwilUIHg IS Deillg UarnW
to Dangerous Lengths and
Man army through I'urpathlans to Marlborough
llungary. it a ns another link In colonel,
the chain which the Kusslana are
lied their roVolvei- - ex. hanging shots
with Hie enemy. Hud either of thf
other aVlaMM bad a bomb he , ould dl'uvlili.r itemtnil III.. l.r,.aG,tu 1.... Must Cease at Once,NTATEK OF I MH VIIEMil H OttE VI BRITAINWilli) n.ie nun. ii iniiiir .,, e . i ii... n.i . . in. I I 'rilliU' (Viu lineman
nem a prisoner in Minis nome in artillery has proved a most worthy
Chihuahua. tMuttesl Merman offlaara cheerfully
All uiiillablu Ii.ii.i-- .ind S ilia a l"ilmit that lb.- Rraltuh field gun prm
eommaiid were rushed tonight In "''e has been rmarkalile but thus
meat what waa reported us a strong ;1 they'havt had nothing to nppoaa
fort of i arrajUU tropjM moving '" ha heavy lerpiun artillery whb h,
in i lit from Stiiicatecas Kve the iwo by its indirect plunging fire has
which Were sent on an over- - dcr.-- nembys and gun position djktarch Into Honor ,td aaalal the '" 1,1 ' h" poihus-- d reUftMl
M i,, i. ii. i inyolt, u,-i- recalled Inn l""'is from orderly retreat Into full
iteiili. They passed through Jun i f "f'1'-
lonisiii on ib, i; waj b.o k to chiii. Htrting Harman IafmiMyaMM,
und wicked then- - machine bul after j fronep Kuihtu , e)oMan anxious len minims they gave up ;,,. wjh fllthe attack an , H urned towards , , ,rPurls. (This itn blent was mentioned naH cl.urrpH
l 'H" P'H'iK "I the lime, ij sciiIhi.. ',...ii..., vi.........
Sept. J.'l. Offers of a
ance from the many Indian states
tlnuf iii pour In. The vlceroj
BY MOSNINIl JOUSNAI. SC.L LIUID WIS!)Washington. Sm,i n
Mr. Kuller
p I. wiled to. re- - " ; "'"ij
i ...v tonight adonted sirin.rni,,ports that contliigents of the imp.. rial II, 1.1. S iil'i.u ... ii...... ....... . .
nod to have ev
that Ihe AiiMftl- -
cd to e a pi ,
set up Mfhich
b all faclions
riwnmanl arotfld
Km.
!crI ii ncb Muclilnes l.igbl.
Tim Kri-nc- inn. bines were
The Servians record almost dailytoo ' mi,,, .rtHain Tha, ii..... i. i. a..
vice troops already have been ui - . ' """"mu ""nK "
! r. 'ft" and' epted from fifteen states and thatlight K buili f..r war purposes. ,,, i.ubva. ,, r,..,r ,)ri imllnr offers from ten other stales i Z . J , . ,,n "M. Hohiu. IMtv. VIIIu'k .nun..; I nirdy legs of the Herman In
-
..M,.ie.i ,., ieii n.itn.ii.-- bunks Int smashed up loo easily and If left out Th(, pvM, of ,hp ()uv b(i(,n will be accepted if the need arises., fiintrymen bine made p.isslbli.bl n, .nb
M'cii ii,r
thin 1. th.-
ii ! seemed 10 iu,i. ..., I HI It I s i I i i.- - ;gi'-u- Hanking armies which officer! the four reserve citlea in the souththat their requests for additional crop
in the rain, lacaing .. nangai. necamc .fKnt r fJiitlah mn il aetoplams from I The Joint offer of the states, the vice- -
useless This accounted. In- thought. Antwerp to Dusseldorf, approximately i roy adds, is under consideration.he rupture be (..- Hal- - have averaged twenly.ftva mltaaI i:i-- Kit I IH .
.....miff iuno.s tn.m the national govIWeen ( arriitimi uml Villa was Ih uh,.,.,,..- ili,., lor I lie limine ,,i in, aeio- a ill.- - nine of :,(lll miles I,. ,h Th,. Iriheuiiien ,if k'nlrum ,...1 Bu..or more a day. and
a nans.- In the lbH- - f'" " " '"iplish what had of which they di led' bombs on the vnllev are anxious to nartlelnata ,n p,nmf nt would not be granted at thiamill Called Wllenev.lIs..- -, s ,! .,, , ,i f .,. :T.,.,. uaaarcd byten, of rippeaentntlnn for the na-- .,., r ,,..,,., .,..,., ,. lima and made ii clear that bis actbmbailie gave obport on it v. the wheeled been expected of it
nvdr.ti.in. Villa as .,,. ,,. ,,,... , ..,. h camp Kitchen drawn
Mppaiog sneas ot the Herman aerial behalf nf the empire while various
' "bi' li would . operate with the maharn las and the Arab chief In the
Oar man navy In case of a raid on Aden hinterland have expressed their
by f,,ur horge ' Hnfcualtles in the aviatinn corpa. he
teams have been on hinul ready to'fJi bad been rVmtU-Kitbi- i light con-jserv- e
nut meat stew or hoi ooffe to I aidarlag ih risks I.lttle danger vmis '""'anil. Movaltv and desire lo he ,,r sen ii a.
mini. ihmlkla follower, should mlb w day 11 go sent the scout cruise.
""' ,h' "'" "" "r ' ""'' Habm us ,ioj to the Ward llmparti, ipnt,. in It. liv tb. agreement of V,,.a,,r Ksperangft to prevent tha con-Torr-
ki when tin- find C&rnwaaVllia atUutlona list autlmiiius at 1'ruur, .,.
ine s.ii, Hers ..xperien. en irom nosuie nre. rnii i ne ottieial bureau Intlmabs thai The mahiiraja of Hwnllor has donatt d
mil Wnici the military aviator,!"' his comrade, In the habit of going the flight was undertaken as g warn- - Ill.OOfl for motor ears and transnnrts
wa (nken In connection with reports
of excessive interest rates nnd re-
striction of credits.
In a statement made public with
the telegram, gfr. MrAdoa declared
thai there was rm extraordlngrv
hOftlxlteg of money ,y banks througn-ou- t
the country without occasion. He:
teporta to the comptroller n '
In ivll life, ami j ..... I... Ihe relief it tlw, It,,!society " annul an nnaervar in oruer in can ing in ine liermans that if any moton delegate wus removing Mexican fugitive from 'i'1"1"1 BhOVi
man . errk innnt, player in the Had I R)Ar bombs, failed to return. It was bombs are dropped on any unfortified gian sufferers.
rtnmnurgi BOnneg n uniform, became later learned tnnt nm minor nan nun in Belgium or France, the allien
t'nrporh! Werner. deta. hmenl slopped while be was within the I'lel- - an retallat It H quite likely that () CHANGE KKETCATIO
to lpl..,..nl ietv 1,111111 mill in the lb. Inier. III. steinier Mexico, llv.,.- -
army gad governor of atate wrretojthn Mexican Hug, galled today fof Oal
"' 'hi reil v.sinn ciou-iie- with Magp-a- lefu
I iiimiiai Imiigis. gr.s loy-n- t .ge, 'iv liitlnn cnrp and was heard from no glun lines. In lo smash ine warning also intended to include' 1 v ll ivi: It vrri i I i vr ' currency showed that monev
I'-- recently invited the Whilegov-- 1 no assurances were
i i nor and the api. iaU as well Villa pnsaengers, there serin, d
mora until he appeared In Berlin earl;hl iierophine mi landing, as hist i n. t - 'Ondnn, which has been looking fnr a: hag been carried t an extreme degree
in September t,, aKe, 0Vi r a new iiet u- led by reguhii mns. be wtia thrown out vlailt from Ihe Zeppelins for some some l'lirig, Sept. J3 ( 1 1 lfi p. ra.i The n announced (hut he expected toI'l ""' In 1'l.c Of one worn out in a land both thigh broken. He Is n W ''btht of the British aero- - j French official communication issued l tn,'u attention upon the guilty banks
Iv. n In-
to . glal
that in
til l liein
among them the . .,nv b tloii Planes wus one, so fur as distance Isnonlaht nfkar uniimineinir ii..,i ihrby issiiinc a dailvliospllnl al Amw erp. list of those within. mills short server lie had been recovering In tb
'acb.-- o one of the armies Which --t iconcerned, that they were quite used has I ll no change In the aituatlon nm MlV reserves.
believed the convention would he
controllig) bj t'arrnngii who Would
put In po.i us ji.- ,snal president
aume one Who would conduct the
election so that ("arranxa Would be
An cm an Warghlp WOUid lirev
being ui.ilesli ,1
All accntnm. illations on the
ItO, as for some time. ine BlUlSh ( V - h r Iinllle fr,,n Ilu lmiAr,n Although thenur nnnMinii ratea m.-- emereo i ran.e by the Helgian doorwhich cue it t not permitted i,, stat. federal governmentover state banks orhas no powernsails .Salui'dinMnrro I aalle, iv liii h HUh i On NUr fuel on, ponies, the secretary exand mi ,i month had been icoutlnland re. on uoitet In dullv abovi. ih.. uiil uuuninmiiLected Mm. Is opi nlv ..pp..sed loihuve bu n taken and arrangement'irrangg't OOJtdldaci and wgl pt-e- . jen have lieen made t.: cov er her
ring lo support another, IdecltB with col After the Mono i asJui wbnt ihe American govern- - "" "'i"' there will renmin hare lomc
plained that state superintendents
would be asked to furnish available.
eot m) I
jjiig men have been put tn the test, j the previous communication, makesr '",1h,,s ,rom M,,nt- - sim': tAi.e.' .......ul. to which is The text of this announce,,,.,,, I, agjabout the same distance aa Ihe round follows-'tri-
'between Antwerp and the Itbinni
'fnrtreaaea, There has len no change in the
siiuatinn since the laat communion-- Ii v ktTl ' "OW"- - le whbh I. in progress
.rk of Xvlatioo torus. hoardingWORKS DISASTERi 'oropi mini minion on monesuch institutions.I'.utiii .Vlexl. iv nb. nit mi an to i- ilnt Is made thai the mnderntad 111.- modern commander
r see battles, Hie one having
soldier
no loftg
L'lllllpse. ....trt 1 )PI ""along the Aisne has extended overop the rolls of the (oases occs.L,i,i ,. ,.v...u
ment would do in me preaent emerg-e-
v was not . Icar tonight There was
i.tifiden. amoni adme official that
the fin Hon would n, ii nnult In a an
und i v.. inn. .ii pacauaa ..f the strength
of Villa s iinnv They thought n coni- -
nf an Insignificant por- -
.p."!. in i.i-- , Mill 1. ai.i.U.ll linn..- 111! S, r- -sioned bv the elnkina ,,r m., n..i.i.u ... ..Hon of the battle ib I.I bib- ihe other'.I M
Ii l M till I I. ION
ni l ltlt N I lilt! I s How's This?TO BRITISH IHY "..'. prise ,i one recalls I lieAbcuklr. Hogue and reagy aneae Wgr,
We offtr Oik- Hundred Dollars Reward for any
Ii cc of Catarrh lhat cannot h,- - rurMl lit Hall a:
",M murines, mu IBtM! "The battl of till Mm nd iiy
is not
..
.mi oi orticers and men on uid t uliii... i n ii - . .. . i i undertaken in th
rur- -
I er- -
OUld
'pen field. laturta Cure.r. J nivvtv x. r. i.,a.. rt
tend Ihe te! -- grains and watch, s I
mad tvv.mv thirty, forty miles from
the frui t but the aviator can vb vv tin
wldaapread modern battje Just us
I'l'derl. k the Ureal or Napoleon look-
ed over the opposing armlet, from
some hill or eminence,
speaking about the serin, of .
--
...h. .,". nine neon accounted wb,-- began with a gen resump
i ra.w'' the nadetalgaali hire known F. J.ii ii, ll (.lienor ,or th tiat IS v..r. una himi. -- o.N.nu iii,.N. ipkih .mi. ...ii j.... nnu ii ih impel, mat travv'lersand Uon of the offensive by tb
eial mohllliatlotFof troop In north
.in leno, loyal to Hernial fur
rang, ll under wuv ul Monterey, a.
ending to rep.
.lis, current In Miitu
in- n s, oppoolt Iti ..vv nsvlllc, Innlgbl
Amsterdam (via London, nept. JJ.ijOtncr vessels will bring in more. .......... i. u .. ....The ..n,li,, ..t 1 ' J cue, u, noo .l,u I,(uI nofftclal reports received her.
Ihe Malum s garrladn deported gRgementi In which the itntuh seme
,,
" aurvi-- i expect it and had not had time seri- -vors i, n., ,ul has raised the later- - sly to organise defensive positionses h g question toas whether they The sun.,- cannot he said of the b it- -'must be interned until utter th.. . i .v.. .
it,.,,, Berlin say thai n single subma-
rine, the U-- 8, . irried out the success-
ful raid against ihe British fleet Inuiiueniy im luonterey wnn no- . was rolled back before Hu advancing
pi'riKU) iionoroble In all buaineas tranaactaa
und flnam-lall- able to carry out any obligation
made bj- - bia firm.
NAT. BANK OF COMMERCK.
Toledo, obio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la tatei Intornallr. nctlnnOlrecllj upon the blood and mucous aurrai-e- of
the system. Teattmontals aent free. Prion Itper bottle. Sold by all Drucclata.
Take Uull'v itrntiy pnja tor
ll... v.. .11. hlh th.. ..MIU..M.I It h... .... f... . ' ""'ir ...nersarySergeant Wer. ,. .1. .... ........ ., ,. ,., ... ............. .... .,1, 1, Ml .. h, ,,,, nun win, was r, treating, stopped and tool;
pianntion rrom offn.-i- thai nil troops ri lot ftgrman troopa,
were being returned lo their native ner borrowed panel
iiataa and thai state tranp woui.i sketched out in a and ,.rev
were this would be the nse, lint the point lm:sit inns liv ihe nl,,,o . .land paper, Hog-ue-
, Al.onkn
strokes an a. - launk.
Inlerpuse Us Influence or await dm
voiopmenu
(llm , ii Went lo ltd Villa.
Qeneiul in ng, in, who commnnd
Ihe dlVlalon of Ihe nolthenst of the
conatltutlonallat army, went to
lo t,i uh villa in
wetttnt local trouble In Souuru. They
nppeav.-- J in b. working In harmony,
ibli-goii- signing VlUn'.s demntida for
nfoims hi the nan..nai convention.
A few days ag-- ' bewi-vei- , lh eon- -
Mltutn cal i ei uhdi i Hen. Henjn-ml-
ll i if uml Ih ti.u.ps udder tlov- -
el ii.. r Mnytnren i. Iin ndlv lo Vlllll.
is now brought forward that they are ground are very substantial in them- -I t'll V m ., -- ..ii I .'"""' ' ""'i' " "1r The account soyg the torpedo at- -rront.e, reKlon, insnled Mons. I.- .-
.....k as ma.b- Tn.s.b.v .mint al 6 h henanois una iirejaolves in many plaYes and vvhentitled to the hospitality of a neu-- 1 bus been gradually able to imp,HI I HtCM l lllll ll
IN HONtllt n.n as such until they anread! to return himu
Sf '""-"- " Mnb.ns. I lL.cWCg it. clear u.uther. The first al- -ST.VI'I. and embarked , ; vv;1, ,,,,,., tha AboU- -
." : Pfglr. Which ml live minute. The
to organization.
, ' This battle of tin A, sue, Ilu,,. Ion
. iiiin..; ISC arose at t lle-K- .l l,re.ilu ni .. lnn , ri ..t ....
,.lhi- ll... ,!,!,,. hn I.e. .iliiri.,,, I " ' ' "Sirnilli I'roi ..eiiiiHn i.nnipuign 1,. ..ml, Ileneial 1,11 "botil ib I'.rilfsh position behind 1 v..- - .. - -- ..i"". anacK on fort Ar-- 1 the character of war by assault .sini- -
th( khii ine ink m rescuing ineir coin- - inur. , nun, tier of Japanese whose ilar
. i ... , ........ . u ,. i . . .... to the operations In Manchuria
in.sl
the
ilbll'
ili.it to ir Al i in- - 1.,.. a tine he had'
DON'T NEGLECT THIS
Neglecting treatment of pilesis simply allowing the conditionto become worse and worse,
and Inviting greater troubles.Mont wait. You can relieveyourself of this distressing ail-
ment bv using
Carraaan, first chief of
tionallst army, was t
I OllSt tu-
bed Ii. h led la locating th. m and had see,, I . . r S,"'K "l 1 ort Arthur, werem"U 111,1 "Hindering ". brought to the Chineselerman pioneers throwing ,,.,... port and tho
"It might be added thnt Ihe excep-tion- al
power of the artillery fneinarthe Creasy ocelli red about S o'clock. ui ssian coiisi, . . i. . . i ,,... ....... . .t.
today It Is signed by .lose ,le J. S.i
U ffl s.
"General Villa ha refused to n
i waa blown up
Iniurhitad iit..
ol.lerod ..,101(1
..ta and feature
oi.k Ixslle Willi
method of el-- .
I,
...ued ni ga
roel under fire and Ihe iletuiaii eo.
" ii nossing to attack the Knglish
" ri ms He .amid i th dim, ui.
i l.lsbisl and
nt-g- Vogn It
Who .iiiinc.
Hoops M in s
.,1 Jer.
h !
Villa ,i to i
tling the in..
mi nt anauad,
went i.i a di
..gnixe ih,- tinliot Carranan," tht
......... ,unt mr, ,,r inner ine neavy unmanThey w er,, finally allowed, ley against the French 7:., centimehowever, t return to Japan. ter cannon gtvee a particular v ,l.Held lxs. Very Heavy. Ut the lemporary fprtloatlons whieljThe losses through the sinking of! the two adversaries have thrown upthe Hrltlsh cruisers, while heavy, at The task i therefore to ,W
I bus ordered ' "f (!,'r"ian artillery in bring- -pi la million read, "ajW
L Suhinarlne i; it, the report said,
.v.. ded pursuit and the hope was ex-
pressed In H, ,l,n that she had reach -
ed a place of safety.
The repon that five submarines
look part In the attack, of which two
Ward sunk, is false, the statement
ga yd. It reui-iaii- that the attack was
eJ laxCiHgrIhe molillltatlrfa nf bis veteran trnopito move on ihe capital."
After paying tribute to Villa, tin
proclamation adds that his effort an
...n ii note
small collip.i , ,,, with th.is.illows i.f nitrHnrh inilt. o,,,.hinfinitely "UOl MARK
" ite. in,, support to ihe advancing
InfniHri because he had peeped over
h ineclpiions ridge nf slag and foe-tot- )
., fuse behind which the Rrltiah
reeerve sheltered themselves until thelernf.ll) lines came arltKIn i, .
pro- -
of the battlflelds. It was le, lolled to lei ted l.V VCrj close defense. ,,,,,.day from Holland that r.O.imO C5r. Ulllliv row s nf hnrhn.l mtm l.i. .. .Mil ,1 nol iiiwiu in- . ii ...m. .. i... w. . ..." ...... ,.i,n mi- -rtonn,
na
it.. "o' n,.
...
'."iiiinn ""nnii nnii passed through trailicueses in concealed positions.
supported b
and li.o.-in-
da i "iinipe. h
M, range.I I 1.1 IMlli I ld I '( TK
Tit M W Ml IN Ml Ml ii progress'"" "' """ ""' "l ,'o"""-- i i.iege irom r ranee, and it Is knownj In these circumstances
''" ""n- that the losses on both sides are ver.v'm"st of necessity be slow. li often
of the at- -heavy happens that the progress
ItrttMi RetiresaMH,
-
II" '..ul, mark down the line ,,f theBrtUeg i.nrement upn andvl s' I( -- ketch ,i in., i. ..i,, -- i
iti! l ittle lm, i ,,,( of a ColliVIIKKXTK
I i l IIH M An, liber batch of ll.
, 'nw-k-
..ul.. ..
"l..... .. . ... .... ' I" I5"'I1- - ' ....... ...in... iiib ii. .i. Ill nic- -day.'" torn to one kilometerw'hi, Theya hard .old b weiit to her U.
allil ebt colieheit .limiwl ..iiinlunllv I m . an,...-- , ie, Wn
PILE REMEDY
A scirintilicallv prepared,
medicated paste, in a collapsibletube, with means for properuse; also tablets for Internal
uso in same package. A highly
satisfactory remedv which you
'an us,, youraett, Endorsed bvAmerican Drug and Press
and guaranteed bv
Two ?izes. 50c and 11.00.
For sale by
POWELL DRUG CO.
Kxclusive Agency
dication today pointed 1" an ..pen
breach between ilu- eenti.il govern-- !
tnetil, as dlre.t.-- d by Carmllg at Mexico dt
M.xico t.'ltj, and the Villa element uijllonlUi, minlsi
in, t Hi estern Mexico Partiaaag of in the cabinet
,
- - ... n up mereSBd describe the flanking line of at- -pt. i In cause b bad hov ered over theeammuhicaliona ratreattac troopa, signalled to th, Her- -
reeident Francis,,, man urllllerv th location .,r ih..i,
iHOthe Hub., nic Plague ( a.,..lighttot her a boiil. of Chamb, rliiin'M j since Friday 1,,'iUO
Cough Itemed) The beneficial effect
..f this rem.-rt- was tiromlitlv demon-- 1 The Austrian
New drleans, Sept. 23. The iHnoss
sea aro eveniof Miss Helene Shuler was diagnosed
f Ihe Hermans' "u,a " bubonic plague. This is ih..strated and this ..ne battle cured- her, heavier than thosi
1. Mader... and a number ,.f other irenehr.iet,t and watched the rlna!person, were arrested y sterday addiretreat umiei the plunging fire of
1'Oth sides on the bprder here admit-
ted that Ihe long atanding dlsugree-n- t
brtwi-e- the eonstltulioualuil a ml
writes Sirs i.e. ia Kennedy, Hunting
ton, ind. For sale by all dealers. Ihe allies. Cp to September it,
twenty-eight- h case reported since theincsr. era,. ,l ,n tne No oeavv mortar shells Hr. aw th,. tier
i liter ana ins nmiiiern . mnmandet . .. a ,s man cavalry latertKMN n the line of"i cotton rcga at the
according to Itussian papers, the nviiiludy wus discovered Jun.- 27.
Russians have captured sevi n us.
trian flags, US guns, 44 machii.e UoYno,T.dTurn.TwL0t 'LaV1'5' " y"U
iliiin bad reached the point of break-- 1 publb ' "' '"' St, Quentln and bring s,r I,0mI office?
THREEALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24. 1914.
BRITISH AIRMENWhat's New in New Mexico!. WOMEN CANHARDLY BELIEVE
MAKE RAID INTOHIS EXPERIENCE
WRECK KAISER'SCOUNTRYIN NAN
WW. USES SOW if if
SHORT KND UGLY BE APPOINTED IS
RHUS, lilts PUBLIC
MPITI1L CITY
GROWING FASTER
THAN ALL OF US
Member of Crew of khomi
Was in Water foi Four
Hours; Graphic Dtscriptlon
of Fight With Submarine.
is HnsMsa wiimi. aeseiM " ,.
London. Sept 2.1 III 45 p. III.) A
Harwich dispatch in the Central ,w-sa-
II Is learned from rrllalie sour, , I
that the death roll of Ihe Hrltls.i
cruisers Abnokir, illogue und Cressv
will be about 1.400 Hurvlvors
thai the disaster happened In
so brief a period of time It as like u
night maie.
tine of the crew of the Abotiklr
said he was In the water about four
hours In his opinion all the men be-
tween decks must have gone down
with Hi, ships He thought that for
the past three weeks the submarines
ol Ihe cnemv had been observing the
cruisers, walling for a fine day to risk
a torpedo shot al them. They must
have known that the crulaeis were
patrolling the name waters foi weeka
seeing their opportunity, grasped It.
The canteen aWWerd of the Hogue
was on the deck vrhen hi heard an
explosion and saw the Aboukir with
a decided list iii a few Moments ihe
sen vvas dotted with heads. The
Hogue li.nl .nisi lowered boats when
aha receive a blow which shook the
ship, her stun seeming to go down.
Then a periscope w'us .vn traveling
very VUlCkly and the bow gun final
al it
The pi i Isi ope disappeared, tut
'whether r. uhm.iiiiie ties, emb d oi
her own will or received her iiiu tus.
he did not know.
At that moment the Hogue receivedjanoiher shock and began to heel over,
Within a quarter of an hour Ihe waves
were wuahmg about their feet and
Captain Nicholson sang out, "Kv,i
man for himself." At once all dived
overboard. From Ihe water tiiey saw
the captain standing on the bridge
Hi glivt lino i heel.
NIUMARIN1 'H ( "MM WDI'.lt
II II) .11 NT HI 1 M MUUI II
ttetttai scpi. ii (via The tJngfM to
laiadon. Neot. St, l;tt a. m.) The
How Mr. Hurley Wu R-to- rwd
to HeeUtk by Lydia
E. Pinkhamt VofeUble
Compound.
Eldon, Mo. - I wu troubled with
d placement, lnnammauon ana lemma
,, ir--- --T- Fortwa
j ft year 1 coukl not
stand on my feet
kmfc at a time and I
could not walk two
blocks without en-
during cutting and
drawing pains down
my right aide which
Increased every
month. 1 have been
at that time purple
in the face and would
walk the flisir 1 could not lie down or
sit till sometimes for a day and a night
at. a time. I was nervous, and hl very
little appetite, no ambitiofl, ra imcholy.
nnd often fell ai I ! I had not a
friend in the worM CU ud tried
most v ry female l loedy v ittlonl aue-eet- s,
my mots v i advi .ed me to
take l.ydla K 'inkham'e Vegetable
Oamptmnd did so and gained in
trcnc;ih sve i v day. I have now no trou-
ble in any v. , id Idirhly praise four
medicine It avilv it -- If "-- Mra.
8. T. HiiRU'.Y Kldon, HIikouh.
Renien i ran ' which did
this was Lydi 'egc.ble
Comrxmnd. '
It baa hclpc! r if " ii, n
who have been trouble with
nl rati n tumora,
irreirulnrities, pen kaehr,
that liearinfr down leen.ig, inuigaatlca
and nervous iinatra.,cn, aftT all other
means have failed. Why don't v u try
it " l.ydia E. 1'inkham Medicine CV.,
Lynn, Mess.
Hudson for Signs
4 Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
Fourth SI. an. I nfNJMV Ac.
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BUY YOUR 0
Lumber, Glass Paints
and Cement
AT THE
o
SUPERIOR LUMBER oo
o
& MILL CO.
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DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Halte- rs
jjn v. Qoef I'liork 4tT.
Zeppelin BaSeS al DllSSeldorf
ami Cologne Are Al1'" ,ikl'(1
With Bombs; One Shed Is
Partially Destroyed,
IS. HOSMINS JOUANAl A LUHl
Loudon. Kept, 21 (ItSA a. in i i'vv o
squatfrona of Hrltlsh naval airmen
in.ob , dnrlng raid peaterday from
llelgliiin attains! Ihe Herman Zeppelin
niship bases aa Duaeeldorf and
The ultuck upon Dusaeldorl
was officially reported as having hem
successful 0 ,'l Collet dropi"d three
bi inhs there on a Zeppelin shed, and
sweeptag tlown to within four hun
dred feel of his target.
The attack on Cologne apparent
railed of its object as Ihe official an
notincement falls to mention It. Ant-
werp paper, howcwi. sajs that four
bombs fell on the eppelln camp at
lllek. nlorf and ' in the hang- -
a i s.
The s,iiadron making the raid Into
t.crmnny is believed tu huve consisted
of five aeroplanes, with an avlii'"
nnd ,,tnnt I,, , machine Th
novel expedition stall i from an nn--
mentioned base. Th, eat her wa
mlslv which assisted in the
of the air (Vet ) .ppro
thought in son circles Ih he
in condll Ion oi. hav , ed
a hitth In the s hedulea of the ro- -
planes am' thai il Is possible thi two
bombs which wet, dropped on the
Dutch town of Maastrb ht n .if Ih.
Qermaa border Tuesday from a mvs- -
tern, ns aircraft m.iv have come from
otic of the Hrltlsh fliers. No fatalities
resulted from tin explosions In Maas-
tricht.
CONSTIPATION A
PENALTY OF AGE
Nothing Is so essential lo lieu II ii
III advancing age as keeping the
bowels open II makes one feel
vonnger and fresher nnd fore--lal- ls
colds, idles, fev ers, nnd olhei
dependent His
Cathartics and purgatives ate
violent and (hustle In in lion and
should be avoided. A mild, ef-
fective lnxallv r lo-
in, luted to physicians and thou-
sands who hae used It, is the
combination of simple herbs with
papain "old by druggists r
where under the name ,, Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup I'epsln. The
pi ne is liflv cents and one dollar
a botlle. For a free trial bottle
writ, lo In W. Ii Caldwell, 1,1
Will hlilgtoll SI Month ello, III.
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID ROOFING with 15-ye- ar
guarantee.
The WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale mid Retail Dealers In
1H1SII Mil Ml: Vi s
batinayr NpntHalt
For Cattle nnd Dogs the lllggest
Market Trices Are Tald.
Mt.8
thed''l'b-deiilln- g trip of the (lermuii sub
whether you are
meetings of the board. The law
ELFEGO BACA IS
NOT A CANDIDATE
FOR GOVERNOR
Mysterious Newspaper Man
Stands in Way of States-
man With Broad Brow and
Smiling Countenance.
IfMClAt SMSA T C H TO MOHNINO JOU..
Santa Fe, Hep' -- More trouble
brewlMg for political manipulators, ac-
cording to an Inieivlew uttiiliuted t"
Flfego lacu, who seems to be taking a
new breath ami new tack. Ha Is
quoted M aaJflWi The machine man
Ipulub rs beat no out of the nomina-
tion but they haven l succeeded in
making me lg' down. I propose hav-
ing lao.ooo ellckers printed which I
propose to distribute among my
friends throughoul New Mexico and I
expect to roll up a big vole on elec-
tion day.
i (impose to .1 iieoisi i ate t,, the inn.
chine leaders that l am far from a
dead one. Some of mv friends have
been kind enough lo suggest mv name
ai ., randldatc for governor on Ihf r
publlcaa ticket yearn henoe, but
I understan,j this position has lsen
air, ol, picked i. the editorial writer
of one of the Albuquerque papers and
I should hesitate long before interfer-
ing with the ambitions of one of my
brethren of the press."
ROAD BOARD MEMBERS'
TRAVELING EXPENSES
DEFINED IN OPINION
ISSICAL DISPATCH TO MuMNIN. JOUNMALI
Kantn Fe, Bept. 23. Membera of
ou'nty road boards may reimburse
hems, Ives for hotel and trav eling ex-
penses, but not tor their time and
they aiim, be permitted to draw pay
for serving as overseers ol men on
,lS ,, m.
board, nsk
entitled to traveling
expenses and for lime re,une,l to at-
tend
distinctly provides that the member
shall serve without compensation, but
I am of opinion that traVeHag ex-
penses. Including necessary hotel lillls
should be paul by the board from Ihe
fund under its control, but no allow
aneo tan be made for tlu) time re-
quired to attend the meetings, us that
would be in Ihe nature of compi ns.i-llo-
to the members.
"Vou rurther nak whether you are
entitled to pay for overseeing men
while at work on the roads, and as
I o tills I feel , on, ,,i lieu m say inai
any compensation for your services
in any mutter connected with the
WOHl of the road board falls ilhln
Ihe prohibition In the statute and
cannot properly be allowed."
FRISK LAID TO REST:
BUSINESS HOUSES CLOSE
It.lCIAI. n,ATCH TO MOWNINd JOUNNAL)
Artesia. n. M Bept. It. Oetfrte
Krlsk, artesian well supervisor of h'.ddv
county, who wbs ahot tbroUh the
arm about a week ugo owing to the
accidental discharge or a shotgun,
died yesterdny and his funeral was
hold in Artesia today. The business
houses of the town closed ns a mark
of respect to Mr. 'llsk, and the fu-
neral was largely attended, Mr.
tfrUk's death was not tincxiieotod, us
his advanced age made It improbable
that he fcbuld recover from the serious
wound (hat he sustained.
The death of Mr. h'rlsk Is due to
,,jlie Of a series of similar accidents
iihflt have occurred in this vicinity. A
recent Victim was John Wright, whose
hand was badly lacerated recent Iv
from the explosion , a shell from
8 thirty-thirt- y rifle while working on
the Shaplaud ranch. Mr. Wright was
brought to Artegie Immeillntely after
the accldenl and given prompt medi-
cal attention, and the physicians ha
jlleve Ih; esssry to
lampuiat Ih, hand.
METHODIST MINISTER
DIES IN ESPINOLA
rr ' " TO MMHIN. JOUSNAL,
Hunta Ko, Sept. 23. llev Hi' Ii ird
H. Velliiiid, for two years pastor of
the Methodist chuTch ut Bob n and for
the past year In charge oj' the
at i:siiinola, died last night
after a lingering Illness from tubercu- -
losls. Ills In was brought to Hants
Fe this after n and was shipped tu-
rnernight to his home at llumes- -
ton, 0.
Mr. Y lland 2fi y ars old a ml
leaves a di ugh- -
ter.
small Verdict Iti iulen d.
Santa Fe. Sept. 28. A verdict foi
$ 7 r was given plaintiff by a jury
In the case of Dr. Friend Palmer, of
Cerrllloe, vs. P. F. Ilogun, a saloon-
keeper. In the same pluce. The trial
if the case occupied IWo ill,:' and the
verdict wouldn't even pay the wit-
nesses their fees. The hill of the phv
shian had been for 81 K0 at the rate
of 83 a visit. The jury evidently
thought that about 82 A visit was sill
ficlent. The defendant thought $1
a visit was enough.
Walcr Vpplicattoa Appro, cii
Santa I', Sept. 28. State Engine r
.lames French totjay approved the
application ol K. w. McKencie, of
Fort Sumner, tlu idalupe county, for
1.35 second feet ol the flow of the
Pecos to be lifted by a pump foi the
reclamation of ninety-fiv- e aires.
County Commissioner of Eddy
County Speaks Out in
Meeting in Full View of the
State Libel Law,
I..ICIAL DISPATCH TO MOftNINS JOUftNAL)
ArMut. tt, at., Sept. 2:1. v. h,
MimmIwpii, ihe county commissioner
of Kddy county, wlm recently wuh(ensured In the report made l the
ni ml Jury of the county, today issued
the following statement to all news-papsr- a
in BaMy county with Inst rue-llo-
that It be printed DTOT his signa-
ture anil nt hlx expense:
"I am familiar with th.- lllwl law of
New Mexico ami I make ibis stute-- 1
iif 1 with full knowitdgc of suhl law.
Whoever testified before the grand
Jury that I 'refused to buy supplies
from this xupply house (('.come ).
Itttrnnrd mid company, of Ht. I.ouisl
unless I wan presented with n tiling
iiihlnet and law book slickers for my
private office free of charge, which
reiiiiremerit the xald auppb' hoiiHe
agreed to and furnlalied the ciiliinel
and stickers referred to, but hy lining
ho charged more than the regular
price for the supplies furnished the
i I'liiity, thereliy causing u loan to the
taxpayers of the county for such
iimount overcharged,' In an unprinci-
pled and malicloux liar.
' I have moved the district court
for an investigation of thia mutter,
and until the committee report" I feel
that It would be Improper for ine to
make a further statement. Later the
people of Eddy county may be told
some of the motived behind this grand
jury report. 1 have xent a cops ol
thia .statement to every newspaper
In the county and reiiueated thai it lie
published over my signature und at
my expense."
STIFF LETTER SENT BY
JONES TO WATER USERS
6MCIAL OISSATCM TO MOBNlNO JOURNAL)
Santa Fe, Sept. 23. Assistant Sec-
retary A. A. Jonex of the department
ol the Interior, hus directed a miff
U tter to the water users bctwoi n
Leasburg and Kb bens, under I he Kb
phant Huttc Project, threatenlm;
them that unlexx Use xign up the
government contract by November
I, other units will be started llrst by
the reclamation service. Incidentally
he calls attention to the fact that
there lit a large urea of land In Tex-a- x
below the present project, the
owners of which are eager to be in-
cluded In the project If the Mesillu
valley land owners do not come
through. If ku per cut of the lutter,
however, sign up, they are promised
that construction work will negln at
once on the diversion dams and ca-
nals on the various units of the Klo
tirande protect and the land owners
between l.caxbum and Fabens arc to
be riven the Irat opporl u n itv
LttJIli owners, however, are already
beginning to complain of the cost to
them of the reclamation project and
assort that had the works been con-
structed under private ownership us
had been contemplated by Dr. Nathan
Boytf, the coat to them would have
been leaa. lloyd, however, and the
English capitalists whom he had In-
terested, had been prevented by the
government from building the dam on
the plea that It interfered with the
navigation of the Klo firande.
ITEMS OF INTEREST
TO SANTA FE PEOPLE
HSICIAL OI1PATCM TO MONIM JOUNAL
Santa Fe, Sept. 23. Corporation
fommlfcslomr O. L. Owen will leave
in a few days for Chicago.
Corporation Commissioner Hugh H,
Williams returned today from u trip
to Las Vegas and Madrid.
Superintendent of Public instruction
Alvan N. White arrived today ut Ita-to-
where he will spend a week. He
lias been In Laa Vegas the pust few
days.
Mrs. H. s. Lutll will return tomorrow
trow a visit to Las Angeles.
Mrs. Frank New hall and oii will
leave tomorrow for Albuquerque to
spend a season with Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
NewhaB.
Mrs. L. A. Hughes and children will
leave shortly for l'alo Alto, Cullf., for
the winter.
Kti'iut to Enforce Statute,
Santa Fe, Hept. perslstenl ef
fort is to be made to enforce the stat-
ute requiring parents of deuf and mute
children t, send them to the School
for the Deaf and Dumb at Santa Pa.
County Superintendent C. L,. Hurl re-
ports three auch children In '1'orratu.
county not attending school, icj Sl1parents of a deaf mute chy, p()nt
Rafael, Valencia couuj' '.s (m, stlt.
manK to Menu in '.,!n even ns lo the
nte makes M(enhfs Md t(.angporta- -
"""""rllgent lie at mute children so
"" Vh y can attend the Santa Fe
iionl, no excuse exists for their non- -
attendance. It Is made ,the duty of
clerks of boards of education and of
'hoo districts to furnish the names
and address of all deaf mute children
in theli district to the superintendent
f the deaf and dumb school and full- -
tore to domply with the statute is to j
taj punished as a misdemeanor.
.
little (.ill iii,.u
nta Sept. 23. Th- -
bid lUghter Of W, ' Fielding died
(Mernoon fter a brief Illness,
funeral Will take place tomorrow
at n p ni from the homi oi the i
enti will be in Fairvi u
cemetery
r , r t. m TO MORNIN9 JOUNMAL)
Santa Fe. S, ,t. 2.1. That Sulita Fe
t.'Hy Is the most rapldh growing city
mid Santa Fe county the most rapldh
growing covnty In New Mexico as far
ns population Is concerned. Is appar-
ent from the school census for ItVt,
just completed by County Superinten-
dent John V, Conway and filed with
the department of education this fore-
noon.
Last year, the school census showed
K.OtiJ! persons between the ages of r,
and Jl years In the county; this year
there are 8 688, a gain of lilt Or "
per cent In on,, year In the city of
Santa Fe, last year there were 1,101
mules and 12,174 females of school
census age In the i lly, a total of 2.37 J.
This year there are 1,2.14 males and
I
.
.'1 0 females, u total of 1,144, gain
of 6, while outside of th, Bit) last
year there were I, 111 males and l.HTli
feiiwle.i, u total of 3,607. and this , at
there are 1,4)4 1 mules and 1.880 fe-
male!, a total of 4. OAS.
ttarveloeji Ufowtit,
Da the basis of thre i ami one-hal- f
Inhabitants for eacb pafami nt s, 'of, ,1
census age. Satiln Fe count v has Id-o.H- C
Inhabitants, a gain since 1910 of
K..11S, or almost 0 per cent since the
census figures thai year were 1 4.770,
ten years before, 14,8tx, und In 1880
they were 1.1.582.
In oth'T words, Santa Fe county has
gained more in population the past
four yiurs than It did dining fifty
yours preceding. Similarly In the city,
the gain lias been from ft, 072 In 1K10.
to s 04 this yeur, gain of almost SO
per eeiit. and If this gain Is kept up
until next yeur. then the city will have
doubled Its population In five years.
However, of u city school census of
2.544, less than ",00 children are en-
rolled In the nubile schools, and less
than a thousand In the public, paro
chial und private schools taken to-
gether.
BIG LOSS SHOWN
U I I1LII IIILfilUU
PrilTnUI si fl A M
e m i n ii i m i ii 1 1ULivinnL nunu
I.MCIAL '''''"
TO HO.NIN. JOUHNALl
Santa Fn, Sept. Although
probably the most economically nuin- -
UKed railroad In the country, 'he New
Mexico Central railroad shows a loss
of S10.UICC4 in last year's operations,
according lo Ihe report filed with the
stale corporation commission today.
It being Ihe second report thus far
received from ihe railroads for the
past fiscal year. The lotal revenue
was less than IMili.lMin, or to be ex-
act, Mt.741.ttt, of which IIMIIJI
or iwo-thlrd- was from freight, and
from passenger traffic,
while the rest was from other sources
The expenditures for maintenance
of way were tt(15.46; for equip-
ment, I17.XNB.S7; for traffic coata,
H.HB1.7I: for transportation ex-
penses, 3,?84.tti general expenses,
I6,K4H.8X. Add to this taxes, Inter-
est, etc., and the deficit for the year
amounts to ISO, 14.1111.
I ovv Salaries.
The forty-fou- r officials and em-
ployes of Ihe road drew only $4,',,K.'1 3
in suluiies last year, an average of
12. 21 per day. The two general offi-
cers drew MftOt, two other officers,
Ill.miO; two clerks, $L'.4S.",; four sta-
tion agents, I3.II44.-0- ! two engineers)
$3,1 Kfl; two firemen, I2.t7t.tt; two
inductors. 13,188.85; two truininen.
83,110.30; one muehinlst, $1,284.05;
four shopmen, S 4 . 5. a."i ; five section
foreinun, $3,300; nine trackmen.
$K,07.70; one telegraph operator,
$480; six laborers, $3,227.85.
Of the $5,000,000 capital a uthiw'iaed,
$2,500,000 has been Issued. The fund-
ed debt is $2.500,uju and the t r eiv-
er's certificates issued MPUBt to $30,-00-
bearing eight JW "'a' Interest.
The total invest ic'iit on Ihe road Is
85,123, 029.50 f Ht.llt.tl per mile.
The value '' Pe' d personal prop-
erty Is iVfn as $ IS, 444. 29.
Ughi I earn,
There were curried 10.0,'U passen
gers an average of 42.74 miles each;
18,114 tons of freight, an uveruge of
52.39 miles each. f the freight lit
tons were agricultural produces, 8,714
tons product of the mines, 3,888 inns
pfodUCtS of the forests, 28,324 tons
manufui tured articles, 2,310 tons mer-
chandise and Eti tons miscellaneous.
The road has eight locomotives, five
pussenger coaches, thirty-fou- r freight
cars, two cabooses und fifty other
cars, a total of 191 cars. It operates
120. 06 miles of road and sldinus.
(inly two persons were injursd on the
road lust year.
s rtM t II KtFFKItEftS! Itl AD Tills
So many stornacb sufferers have
been 'hem Hied by a simple ireserlp
tlon of vegetable oils which cured a
Chicago druggist pi chronic stomach,
liver and Intestiniil trouble of years'
taiidilig that We want you surely lo
try this remedy It Is known as
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Bemedy.
ine dose will convince you. It us-
ually gives wonderful relief within 24
hours even In the most stubborn
cases. Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
Beniedy is now sold here by Bull's,
Inc., druggists.
NOTICE
TO UEATINQ co.vrit loi:s
Bids will bf received at the City
office until 4 o'clock p. in.,
October B, 1814, for the heating 08
the City Hall building.
Plans a mi i peclflcai lom maj b bad
upon application to the Clt) engineer.
Bl'ILDl.N'i COMMITTEE.
(MCIAI OtVSATCM TO MONNtNu mUNMAl)
Santa Fe, Sept. 88. It will come Ma
.1 hock to members of tin legislature
that they cannot even be appointed
or reappointed ua notaries public un-
der the state conatltutlon. rim ho- -
e i is llic decided opin ltor- -
iH tiencral Frank V. t'l.n,, tnind- -
ed down today In a wrltti eiiiloii
to Secretary of Slate Anton ucero.
The opinion says:
"I have before me, bv i em "
from your office, a leti Ham a
member of the state leglsl.itut relu-not- ii
live i,. hi- - reai)olnimcnt ry
public in which ha says that, having
looked up the provlalonx of tin ,,n- -
ttltutlon, he hus reitvhed Hi lclu- -
ton thai there la no prohibition)
against auch reappointment on ac-
count of his being a memb'i of the
legislature, but he suggests thai vnti
xulunlt the Miiestlon to the attorney
general for his opinion.
"The spirit of the conatltutlon on
ibis subject, If we ooneld. on, sec-
tion alone, would not be violated by
xuch an appointment, lection 3 of
Article IV of the constitution dei l ues
that no person ahull Ik1 eligible to the
legislature who, at the time of unall-fyln-
holds any office of trust or
profit, except notaries public und ol
Ulcers of the mllltta wno revive no
salary. The framera of the constitu
tion ObvlOUBly thought that there wan
no laoompatlblllty In the same per-a- n
being a notary public and n mem-
ber of tin- - legislature, and tie
reached by your correspond-
ent must have been baaed upon thla
Idea. (ant lie ljioii.tcil
' That section, however, refers only
to the eligibility of a member of the
legislature at the time of qualifying
aa such member, and has no refer
elice to the appoinimeni oi a no nine.
of the legislature to un office Section
L'S of the same article says that no
member of the legislature shall, dur- -
ing Ihe term tor widen ne was eieci- -
ed. ippointcd t" unv Ivil office
In the state. There Is no doubt that I
notary public is a civil officer, and
I am not quite able to persuade my-
self that a reappointment
is not wllhln this prohibition. Upon
the. expiration of the four years' term
for which notaries are appointed the
olficlal existence of the notury cornea
(o an end and a new appointment Is
meess.iry Just aa much as it would
be for a parson who wus appointed
for the first time. Moreover such an
appointment would be If violation of
the spirit of the next clause of the
same section, although not within its
letter. That clause prohibits the ap-
pointment of a member of the legis-
lature, within one year after the
term for Which he was elected, lo
any civil Office the emoluments of
which were increased during such
term. By Chapter 47 of the Laws of
I HI 3 Ihe emoluments of notaries pub-
lic were distinctly Increased. The
term of office of members of the
utate legislature has not yet ti
nated, so that refeieie e to un app
tnent within one ye ar after
term would not be lit'erally uppllc able,
"I am, therefore, of opinion that
the appointment ht not to be
made, although I mid greatly pre--
fer to reach a lifferent conclusion,
The mutter cann nt, however, be of
any great practlc a Importance to
your correspond!-retur- nl, whose letter I
herewith."
ShipriM k I'icliin . -- Inl-
Kunla Fe. Sept 33. Successful
all eJtpectatlona arc the motion
pictures taken at the Navajo fair at
Shiprock bv Chase Bell, the motion
picture operator of the New Mexico
exposition commission, It beats any-thln- g
ever attempted In that line by
any professionals and gives as viyld
a picture of Indian life und Indian
us il is possible to obtain.
Taken with the films obtained of the
Indian dunces and ceremonies at Is-
let,, and Uguna, these pictures wildrawing turds that willprove xreat
lead to thousands of tourists visiting
New Mcvl, ,. on their return trip from
rwi.iitns next year and many
ale. thereafter, for after the exposi
ilons Ihe films will be displayed in
the iiiovlne- oi, urc nouses oi un ell- -
tire world.
Case set for Hearing.
Bantu F, Sept. 23, In the state,'
supreme cou t today the case ol J ,
Hundell, appelb Santa
W. Norment, ic II 'hi is (mJ. '.
.'ael Uibato,
Fe county, ant lose H'B. Catron and
ot al. appellanti
. peiianta, were re"
A. B. Renehan 'Friday.
set for hearing
iloval II Discharged.a
...a Fe Sept. 23 In the ederal
,'it't today, JudB William H. Pope,
lllschnrged Juan Sandoval, wno nu
served a term in the penitentiary (or
telUng loiuor to the Indians, from
custody, Sandoval taking the poverty
oath that he "as unable to pay line
und costs.
VOTICE.
There will be TIlltKK trustees
elected at the First Christian church,
... , ,oie and Broadway,
., . ,
on
ruinri Jit in iiriSiinduv morning, t'oiooci '''":member of thelis d es red I bat eveiy
order of the
.church be Dresei y (
iihurch'at its annual meeting held
'.September 20, 1!14.
t. 3 M1ZK. Chairman.
S. T. BO ItTON, Clorfc.
Colic nnd DianinMH Cured.the preparaNo one w io niw "- - o
......
tion will doubt th. siniomc.ii. o.Ind., whoLogansportJennie llrovvn.
writes, Chamberlain s v oo. , s,..u., .- -Kemedy nas oeen use,,and Diarrhoea
bv members of my family and myself
for the past lw nty years. For crampsi"tnp ilnt it cannot oeand summer
beat." For sale by all dealers,
Ilesulls fnrtii Joamal Want Ada.
H
Your Wife
J Often baa to take care "t the im-- s when yon are
away i"'111 honiei
l CjUytj her u dean fuel handle and h "ill not
mind it.
J Genuine, gat haute coke is Light, dean and five
from SOOt, smoke and din.
It is a fuel thai can lie handled by the daintiest of
ladies with the very leati possible exertion or iliUi-cuk- y.
1$ Ii von have never used coktl bH Wt '.vtll he
'murine l'-- 8 came shortly after the
niarrhigo of her , oinniii iidcr. Lieutd,
"nt WeddiuKsen.
I lent, naiit W cihlingM'ii returned
September IS from a Journey to the
Shetland Islands and used Ihe oppor
tunity offered by repairs lo his crufl
to get married to a Miss I'rele of
Hamburg. The following day he re-
turned lo bis submarine.
I, Untenant Weddlngsen was ac-
companied on his daring exploit by a
lew of tw iily men.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN
QUOTED IN ENGLAND
IS. aONIM JOUSHAL eiA' 1IA.ID W,ll
London. Sept. 2H 7 4) 7- p III.) --
The HpeotatOf, III an mi hie on "I'res- -
i ideiit l.incoln and compulsory ser
vice," gives veibutlm Lincoln's plea
for the draft us taken from John
Hay s biography of Lincoln.
The paper says that while Kngland
Is likely to get onlv a million men
without conscription, Il l bvioilsly
heller to leave things us th are dur- -
Ing the war, "even though volun
tary system ucta with a gn deal of
unfairness and places u he, bill lien
on willing shoulders."
"We put Lincoln's words f(
Ward," says the Bpectator, "not for
Immediate needs, but because they
are so wise ami st imulalinu und be -
jcauae at Mm moment people win
'really listen on a question of univcr-- I
sul peuce."
PfllvIPAMV PIITQUIL UUIVIrMINT UUIO
PRICES IN OKLAHOMA
1ST MO.NIN. iOUMNAL BPICIAL I l.ttD WISI
Muskogee, okln., Sept. "3. The
Prairie OU & Has c,,., the brlnclpal
buyer of crude petroleum In Okla
homa, today announced t hut It would
discontinue operations of its okla- -
Ii o n pipe Ifftee as the result ll the
state eorpornilon commission's order
of yesterday, forhiddlrig the si id of
crtide oil at less Ihnu 8a centf i bar-hor-
tel. The nhnduhoemenl was a
ed after a nieetbip nf the
directors at Independ, nee. Kan.
The lialrle company hus ta
approximately SB.OrOC barrels of
dully An hour before the corp
tlon commHeton'8 order was issue
had Instructed Its buyers to cut
price ' II rents, To corporation
commission will hold a hearing Hep-er- s
leinber lit, when prodie will pro-
lixlesl against it- - i bin a mlul- -
i mun price.
STOPS H E E.
Pi NEURALGIA
Don't suffer! Gel a dime pack-
age of Dr. James' Head-
ache Powders,
Vou can clear your head and relieve
a. dull, splitting or violent 'throbbing
headache in a moment with a Dr.
James' Headache Powder. This old-tim- e
headache relief acts almost magi,
cully. Send some oiv to the drug store
now for a dime package and a few mo-
ments after you lake a powder you will
wonder what became of the headache
neuralgia nnd pain. Slop suffering
it's needless. Be sure you get what you
ask for.
plad to end a reureentative see hi ami i piaiii z
t(s many aihantaocs iiitd in-- i ioiw ilie niei .s n . , ,
e handled,
3 In order to eliuinate ruth orders Ihu llic -- cavil
the follow in1; prices good lor the rest ot
duty i
One ton qitantitie $0.?5 per ton,
h'ive ion (inaitiitit's $6.0!) H--r ton.
Ten ton quantities fl, 7? pet t u
t)tiivtrcd in your bin
J To he sine of obtaining the only genuine A coke
telephone 98 today and place your order for 'tir
winlei's siiiplv.
Albuquerque Gas, Electric
Light and Power Company
502 WOT Ckntrm,
LUMBER Cement-Plaste- r
Albuquerque Lumber Company
423 North First Street
e
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IN THE WORLD OF SPORT CONFIDENCE mi KnternaTionaia jssssl V JRETURNING 10
CHS VIRTUALLY TYLERMOST EFFECTIVEOK THK BRAVESSOITHI'AWIS CONSIDEREDIN NATIONAL SUGGS IS HERO Or COUNTRYSLOWLY
CUT Of THE RACE
j mm JSB
PITCHING BUTTLE
Outcome of New Yoik City'
Loan and Action!Energetic
Two I..' !.- - I" ant. Wlith- lot- - TkofceiMus Down ' ""'
llirt..- - Break Make Il lawM aiui ivrfonu" Mnaterfuiii mi Mound; by Bankers in Connection
I'lilllh --
(Mr
NtMufcrfmlH sruoihcr i il" amitl (Her hill (he hlionlli.it: With Gold Pool Are Factors,( uh TriMiiii Imt. Hruokfiila iiii iimli In h "
m sJsaK wr - I KA(it K SM I'IMIKATION U I r T IMUMi
W U
l it
I Kill Ml
j ltillHiinp'lls. .
Pot.
Ml
Bf MOBNIMB JOUMNBl IMCI.I LI. SID MINI
New rork. Kept. 2.1 rinaiM ImI
of the duv. M fur us the..
hull i II lln' domestic conditions.
i
......
..r i.n... ..r Tin. ..III.
Kaaaailti ... i come of the New- York Citv 1 tli'.noo,.
hi I tali wOU loan with Ilia mitea already Unt- -
MMaMt "'Inl .it a sulntantlat premium, and the
. in rtl iwanlfeOtaaJ bv the leading
I banker ,,f the goiiim ) in i sniiottBOQ
with tin I iiiinl wiii- regarded a
aura Indirattana of i turning confi- -
donee
l,.nnp.lla m I'
oae" i iaUIni
aaa U at Ii
l.,,ulii at PtMl
I'"1""1 thert ' " r"" V' --t ,h",:.,. .,., Sept tt. -
. I . . . . . , .. it ... .11.
ri Hr.utr i'.
.Wuiilk ltl.li pi ;.; New Tork was
,i i, mi iv from tli
4 .niuble-hea- f
i. and to V. H i
mm- New Yurk had I '
i,r. who (MK movement hi annua, oei b.i,v,.,.v"v
i to i. After I lelM shipped to Ottawa. preewiMbljf
niiistc-rfii- l lull for Hull
hi- Kin'1 from ClilritR,.
vmiI, in i'(iiin,.i lion with thr loan totwo liH" wie made o Uinto h , lamia,
ha rn -- i which participants paid their secondnone out In the third Inmoa hi w.ia ri
..,, i. ii' (i.i mi. wwti m
ilinii lo third plate In th
,i in turn installment today, it i now genersuy
the fourth I lull. Mil thai exports fur this account
i sacrifice will not , ti . . il 12:.. 000,1100 this
., n, ni i. in .1 .i- - tin- probable extent
In . . il v l'i .'iiiliTKual
atteceeded by kiki
InnlM, Two aiimi.--
KOrd 'n" IK" 'l run-t"t:i.. i.
broke Tesreaii a winning!
in ih. flim imme whi-- n ' i II of tlw mm einonl across thr northern400, iborder for the lino, ooo. oon pool.tleltlrax i
I'hllilKor loot a
pllchera' laittle i" i r
Teereau held H Ix.tii. in thru
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MAJgg'eiC gANOCg gOtO IN ALL OF THE AtOVK COUNTgflCaV
The Question:
'WHY THE GREAT MAJESTIC RANGE SHOULD BE IN
EVERY KITCHEN"
su 1:1 H liY Tin: CtUhDHKH i UJtl'Ql KHQt'E
mum noun- - of which,
for Berlin and rtaaa- -
in and for eotton
it NUt), wen
I'll i f ft; hi. I ,iii- - .
I'lttaburKh. Kept II - 1' lair
low id imi three hita and itruek
'nine l,atiiicn todoy, I Ml I Imi rg 11
nl-u-
lie- -
t.rorge Tyler
Ceorj--e Tyler, the vouthnaw member of the piUhin(r trio that has made
the (travel the Mniation of the National league, i coniidered the most,
rffertive lefthander in the National. He owet his effect ivenesi mostly to hid
ivrrhend motion and to hie cronafi'"
, .
..o.i auma
I hla twelfth
hammered
Y.,rk m hlla
live In th- -
btira.
In the local money market loanfiiillnK St l.oiil to The vlniiora
hit !, nuaed thr..- pltihera anil all were ma.le wall inoie freedom, pome
,.i .ni Another feature wared, and at ,hard. OMken home run with two no n
on baira wiih the lialti i' feature demand for . ommcrclalthe better
ObJM shade nndpr ihat rule bytic.nr : R H
Plllaburwti aaa ju 32 9 16Preatd. M 'l' n. r of the Nationalaa e Idcm e.Alexander regletercd hi twenty-- 1
Hr.rrirai a.m. R H
W, Urate tea e I l 1
New York . . Oao oo 00 1
Itattertea I'erritt and Wlno; Tea- -
BROWNS LOSE BY hunks." i interior
The Week I reviews of the steeljallh .i loi ) ilila ai",in,i St LrBdla 020 000 1003 3 2Hatterle Lerlair anil Kerry; W.it- -
miii (Ifoom, Ki 'upper and Chapman.iiau aim .n iipim ear n ii u is furnh
of the
that e,
he, the only
,lu ii lining
nditlnns have
trade uuthorlti
discordant nod
flatly tie. la redIDEOS COREONES
Chh-ttR-
..uOU 21 "I0-- -4 a lj
1'hllHdelphla .002 02 4 Mix I'.' 0
llaltirle: luiteiid.i. I la ami j
Hummary: Two-haa- e hlta Uolaa.
Mfjrtde, I'errltl. Ilaar on balk Of I
raareau i efl PerrIM itruk oui
r.v Teareau 4: by PerrIM i
H. i. p. n4 n I H K
K. Unita 230 000 jei t 12 1
New York .... a e
flaHertee Halle and HndT. Mar- -
lil.ilil ,ili, I M I." ,:i
Antor lln frnv. n; AUxandrr and
Killifrr.
Hiimmaty Two-I.aa- o till Punk, tt.
Kali - ( lly nriMfcljrfj N.
Bfoklyn, s. pi. 25. llruoklyn'a hat-- 1
ti ( rail) ni the seventh u nil ikhth In.
iiIiikh t0da) fall one run Khort of tylnK
in, acofe .in,i Kiiiikiih City won. to I
Monleeal Krown wiik attain hatted
'grown worse Igatjftgl ,,f better, s.
it Was uaaerted, are well pro-
vided for the rent of Ihe year und the
BMHMy market is cub ulaled lo l,
t new hinlne It Is not denied
that there tune t,een piiee eoaoea1from Ihe box and "Chief Johnon uf
ln (lull One l.ailie I'lnjr.l in lll.ll- -
I.., imo llilltoi TrwVa I'lb'K I .p
I ooimli llama in 0Jt Iniiinu tj I'm
I Ml its on Ire.
MuRer. Home runa I'luvnlh (2)
Becker, una off La render ll in
off llaaeuiun j In 2. Iluae on halla
(Iff l.avrndi i 3; off Alexander 2
Mtrurk outHy Lavender 8; by Dam-
num 1. i.y Ali'Xund.'r 6: L'mplriH
Illltvr an. I Hurt.
Ilolan
iiodwrHfa.
fernl the Ham- - late. ll. nnlnK reiluc- - ' ' soma prmiueis
ilia him und Htopulnit Ih, llrnoklyn Lower prices huvr stimulated u bet- -
iimitJir Two-liii"- !(II. J Miller (2). Hurt
mil making. The hutliiiK Of Ken-'l.- r demand for ,npper. but lb, fnr-- lThrM-baa- e hit
worth) and Kvuna were fentures. Ither cnrtailmom of operations in
Knydrr llueee on
f 1; off ManiuArd 4
Mnr.Uiii,l 2: wy Hullio
;.in and Kllipllr.
.Ml UK I I Al.l r. s i.
W I. l II R
'
, i, jut, in and Montana of liloilurt Ion
la viewed nn an InfallKtle Imrometv
Scare;
Kunaaa City
iKrooklyn .
tatterfe
. . .24 300 000- - I 2
. . .010 OHl Mil X I
Johnson, Meaning ami
aw ii, RomejTBi linn ran
SOOS CINCH PENNANT
IN WESTERN LEAGUE BY
BEATING ST. JOE TWICE
Lit lte.1- -
21 An even
Urate
Huston, Kept break
h. .,.1
Prize Won by Grace Wickham, 608 South Fourth Street
1, Because it is Ihe beat range for all purposes. It makes
.Mother happ) becauei she never has any trouble w ith the lire Kv
cm Hunt; turns mil line And ii makes us children happ)
when Moil.. cets us, .'itnillng. with some nice light cakes or brown
cookies whin we come home hungry as hears from school. And
It mnk' s Badd) happy, too, because 'lis meals are always on time
ai d be doesn't huvr lo go poking urotind cleaning onr old stove
plpea ever few days, and thti coal bill is so much less than it used to
I.e. Si, th, :..i h sti.- makes us all happy,
GRACE WICKHAM,
008 South Poorth Street.
(Mlll i: s I US:
1. A Majestic RaBgO should bo In every kitchen bceuuse It is
the best stove at the best price. It satisfies everybody that buys It.
The Mujcstl. Range hakes lln- besM cakes in teas time than any other
stnve ng rung.-- . When you hull, I a lire in II it gets heated iUickest,
and it has a larger men than any other range, th clef ore you can bake
all
.voiir bread at DM. And when w,n are in a hurry to get n
'man I von don't have to wait an hour for the stove to bent and It
lbs sn'i smoke von out of houee and home when you put the damper
Up or down. EDITH .MAl'I.KS.
loin Forrester Avenue.
A Majestic Mange should be In every kitchen hrcauac it Is
the I.cb! and renders better acrvicca to anyone U8ing.lt.
PUEDA PEAR80N,
410 W est Itoma.
3, llecatise It is tin- most economical, big'i grail. ' range in use.
KITH f)ANDY.
622 VS'.-s- Allimlif Avenue.
4. Because It hi a good rang,' u:ul has an alrtlghi riven.
CUACK RYAN,
313 North Broadway.
'. T Ureal Majestic ahould be In every kiK'hcn because it Is
ii oomfoft, vv, have no r luni mi-- trouble with it In the four
ais ant have hid It. Il htlpS In make a kitchen mole pleaauntlo work In and to sea. (1AIL KHCKAl AX.
1 Smith Third Btroet.
and Ltrnff, Wutson.ol loday'a iloiibb Nl-- l Yurk
n. beasi
II 1.111,1
and t'ln-Yor-
lost
of the ndverae uuhdltloaa la that
It. spite a redtlctlnti In
expenses n( alinosl tiO'Uino, llieKil- -
Hmere .v OMa redlrasad rVper4jKl
net kan im- - AttgnM of l2't".,ooo.
('allies from London i bum upon
the OEOItl under uy to t, nnn Had- -
ini'. there on i modified beads, were re
inliiK the lirat
ond As New
iu-ii- ii . i i (lnnira Tmlm4MIIM.I.
FRESHMAN FOOTBALL
PLAYER INJURED IN
PRACTICE AT HOPEWELL
at HI. I.,.l!
Ik If 'Y'lk (
ci.Waslitnali.il i,l
ceived with much Interest. It was
j still the colisel VHtive opinion that noin
H'k
irtjlti
reopen
British
twite this afietnoon tin local team In-
creased Its lead In the pennant laee
lo six aani a A lluei hi Xmllh thai
whs bin, ked h) h laiy as II was bound-ItS- g
itito I),, . . ni, rf u ld 1,1. in hefa (iivi
I,,. inn ihe winning lully In the final
lnilllf of tin openlllK i oiliest, tin- lap
UolhK for n hoin. run
The Hi ''ml K.iinc was ii pitchers' hut
He i. hi. iniiiiiri of PrincMon had
iln In Met of the Mruumeiit with ln-vl- .
The vtaltors won mil In lb, ninth
Iniil iR on a miss to lrur, a single by
Ifaraug, a force out by KillltVr and
attempt should he made t.
the local exchange until (h.
ni. rut." him is lifted,
school's fit't looihall vb tun this sea-
son lie Mill, red the low, of sevorol
leath ..ml a Imdly spin tip in prac- -
aIJ
HI
'k'pnpF RFMFmr.T wn ities
yesterdai afternoon at II
fffM, The Ihij ivhs Ittckliim
t.,lMf.
k
Hi H,.u l
Wl, hllH.
Inn Moines,
Isan Wl - L.L 1 L.IOU MILL
( rn a tin MAKE STRONG PROTEST
IB, M ilhi.f iOUBHAl SI ... ilABID WlBI
Itr-p- when Iln aiiidenl occurred.
Young McAllister was taken to Hi.
W. It. laivt'lui ,', w ho took soverul
slltchc In tin Injured Up, und
to M dentin lb- was a nu nth' r
,, i he frt'shman sipt.nl.
Cltlimit. h lind Nlehnir II Hub
victor In twenu
t W1.HHIN4 ,11'lM.ll BSBC.AL LflllD .B
i.' i.. ii s. Kept. 21. New fork b
In hui- - hit:, with errors scored nine
runs vble st Luuut wiih able lo Kuth-i- i
hut iw.. In Ihe riflh Inning Hi
local ifn in made five of its eight er-- !
ftora and in the sixth Inntnf MHiingcr
HI' key sent in an entire new club
s R II R
w York "10 140 O30 I j
Si. I.mils 000 01 (too U
Hall. ri. Mi Huh- nhd Nnnamaker;
Wrllman, llaumganlner, !a?veren'.
and AanSw Itiue,
Humraaryt Two-ba- ss hit- - sjiumler.
Hits - tiff Wellman, In 6, otfJever-jena- .
J in .1. I'uh. on balldV iff
ellm in, I. off il,-- 2, off l.e"ar-jeli-
L'. Mil ui k out I'.i Welluuin, IV,
i M. Mule, r,; by Leverena. 2. tlm
I'huns un.i Khei Idan.
Ulncllinall.'s flrsl
mi MUBntHO jnilBNAL mull Lt.lfll W.BI
i'.ine, Sept. ti'.st p. m.) The
la an, lo Ihe Home news- -
torg, Is anailini; iilhcnti,- infur-tio- it
c, ncbrnlng the bombardment
Kh, iins before considering a pro- -
KbiUX City, Kept 3, Hlo
cinched the W( sli t n leii n.
Indus by St .loui-Ul- i
games.
Srnrs- - Klrat amf
11oui City ,oji "ii Its
HI Joa ph . 200 null
(liisper und t'rl
cell and (IrlffUh,
6- .- (I I I'ecatise II Ih very convenient (2) Because II is(I) I'ei-iii- il looks ni.-.-- ill IV. ( hakr-- s beat. (.'.I !e- -Amon; the Howlers ,r
' "" " weais uenei. aim iiiiiiif win may gel a cheaper range theMaieatjf
si I Ik ht aamea.
kar--rir- t i.ms it II KQtlo lniiatl .oin ooii no l ' s 2
ifestmi 000 ZOO 0011 S 3
Katt, il, s Alms and Clarke. Iloii-X.ljg-
J.iun and low S
Himmari Two-ba- se hits droit.
N4)h"ff, Mora ii, James, Hmlth Homt
rein Kmllh Itusea nit bails- - "
Mtm,
. Kim, k mil Kv Allies tl, b
prove cheaper In the "lid JCLIA RYAN,
111 XoYth Broadway.I WHIM, ti TEAMS,
W. l-
-
r.-t- .
teat, it has been ussertad that Pope
benedict telegraphed the Ceinmn
and Austrian emperors dsiplorlng ihe
da cage done lo the cnthe.l rn I ut
Hlo litis. The Vatican, however, o
in confirm iir deity Ibis tiHser-tio-
saying thai it will publish
tin, ugh Its own proper channels
7. A Ureal Majestic llange .lioiilrl he in qwh kitcbagIs Ihe eheiipcsl. Ihe hen cooker and baker.
VIA KTI , JORDAN,
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aintis
not
, 201
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Hloux City
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Mattel lea
pb; Wllley,
110 III 7
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nut VeheW,it OTHER BASEBALL RESULTS lit In aus.-
iii. in any
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irther
' Vattt.Ihi win Ihew hat steps have been takenopportune mom. til arrives.
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IMI UK t I M HIN
Mm Vkes ' ma.
Light Co
C. N. M
t ; nn , rn
Mollis ..
Km,,;.;
wi-i'i- f ionvev 19,
Wichita, S' pi is Wlohtta wn.
uoUl games "i n double -- header b. tc
t.Mlay mo i n, i The flrsl g nn-wh-
win in lite ninth inniiiH aft'-- r
Denver had ib-- the s. or. The sn oml
Pel.Twu-lau- bits Sehniidl,
Ittlei liases tsn 'Ifat ..!.la ai ,.fi li.ii Is 8 .
TROOP K NINE WILL
PLAY SERIES HERE
WITH THE RED SOX
TON
Willi
bulb
oul
M vi ii
Light CoIn Ihivls I niplt VS. t. ai .iQt
wag lit), d ni h" end of the euenlh
lmiiiiu b ageemeni
Hen vet . . ooo noft OiaVwl i
-2 Auriii i iiiii street
. conoiiiii ak seri'tceublu and la.sl-- iihe market,
KATIIBRINE TIB '.vi a,-- .
:'.0tj West Iron.
couvcnlenl und best cooking range
J. KI.KIN'WdltT,
Wjst Atlantic Avenue.
tsc It Ih ii pleasure lo everyone ulm
Kl "I'll TKdTTKM,
8 I North Third Street.
range made. Perfect in every re
ALBION KIKM.KK.(o i; South Edith Street.
louid be in every kitchen because
.MARY LIVI.VHST' t.VK.
:!lfi West Iron.
'llf..
i-
-
VTIIItl V Mi HIKI I is
SI fS M tlih 4 Ol TS WINiWbhita . ooo oim l'H , iI'll ale.pi Tht
Ir string of c
IH'iUtci .
okls n,
ran Ih
Mr.
toibiv Kiiltet t,
1. ii IngtMl "I'd SpainIlmokii Mana i utlva SI . . . riliil s KsmiiIIb.Pi I t MllllU'Si''liBand Jcnt'H. .
TIM) '""in NaMcn, i.,au.iger of Hit K"li'i , .vest i .lay u ihiilli'iig.-
i'..it.'n4 tin mull from the Troop K team,
cord roV Itgllbiied at l,,ri Wlngate, NV M
.pilu- - for it?acrle." ,,f games while the cuvul- -
v I, ,' n s i, I etp ni ,,, ie,i , , m. r it i b n Saeot ' u. ,ttis It II
Morclll's
li'.irlv' j
lin & A
ta ue. heiiM t mo 0I1 fl 2 n 2
Harrj lathrqi'i m
marked iip it m "
lo-- Ins ii tun m
let last night at the
I'alht op's mailt war
t.ioJt t
tln
I 14J
nil.
( (I Is I
Thai
Pfeffer Mas almost Invincible In llie Wlchlla "20 32.0 g "
Oral uumc, allowing on! two btis tin-- 1 Hatwries: Mitch. !!, Hutch, i and
HI the hintb. wh-- ,, s, i,. ,,,, mads i,,',n spalir; linker nti'l Urahuin,!
l irummet nil. i s
IIS7 The Colt! .1 vh'
stale
ceptini!
(ti i r.
the
iVt.K'ti ate here foi
u Ion replsVj at e
challenge.i. iinoun- i an nf p, t w in, c i I,
The first ifiihieWui ,,llviiiit- -d In la.
after pi
OoMiba X; Ben Motnes 2.
. - Mo no si, pt, 23 Tlptdi Tot. in pi wen iietii (iievHa0i,v hrfot ih.I
M
IH
L tin p UtM j;,,
r to stfti
lines are2 36
1IN
OP i log ol the full
to i , at ranged lat
Ptltaburn, ias banish
plre in lli lli'ttd iiimui:
Ing against .. sulk.. .
While at bat
Nap Km-as'i-- Is tic
held I'litslnitgh In fp
Tim (ideal MhJchUi Kangc should be In every kltchun bi
1. gtsBd to cook and bake with.
LKSI.IK WOI.KK,
(520 liasl Unntg l'c Avenue.
I t )lt SALE BY
ic i nn.
ailed on him L Moines to one s, rutch fill
im,i t. ' ii, s- cuiiii gam f it
' "mi game, rir.
si altered hits. aertw W
, Ii am. c iif ih I tfd Sox ami ttfyo., sit;- -
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6n:
112
Thill Htnll
jCra w furd .
Morrill .
i Handicui
troop nine's reputation""" IMtJ
it hue. Bract lea lly every
The K
pi , , edodI 00II II K.Ucs Millies .. 100 1
oo-o- I N s.,1, ll.ii-V,.tll ',in 001 .1 4 M iii.i hu "on 2" I
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ai',f Kir
t'ltlsl-i- k)
Itlnokh n
Uaalterii
Kelly und
Whitney CompanyYdants pie und BabaughH,a mll 'ig.per,I II 'II I'ft it
opekll t.
SANTA RITA TO MEET
HURLEY FOR PENNANT
OF COPPER LEAGUE
iioni: 71
orftnliatioh stationed nl Wlngate ha.--
had u baseball organization und ihc.s
ha , p In v . d frequenU so the taval-ryme- n
ar expected to be la iip-to- ji
oopditlen. The serag pramteee to be
Interesting ith a whole troop oi
army sootcia to support its entry und
ihe Red with their tntftualooui
following.
113-11- 7 sol rn FIRST sjit i ' Ihit Mi
rune Sclu'crcn. Bases
A. ti --
He Loi lint
Dry . i ..
Walsh . .
t'oggi ball
Wttldinger
Lincoln 2;
Ttipi ka si'pi. 23,
out tin- he His In a c
pitching featured.
Topaka mo
Lincoln oofl
Ada up, 1: off Kelly 1:
M ' arty.
ftamman
Catty Home
on halls ,,fl
Off pfeffei
i: by Kelt) I
."il Cooper 2
..if Kelly 1 in
ISO
tl
I '.IK
nSti ii. Vilnius
litis.- -.
out
fl'i'fferby nn.t Amiit intoin 2; it dnm- - a In i 4 tma
BABIES' HEALTH CONTj ENTRY CARD AT NEW MEXICO
STATE FAIR AND EXPqm, 0CT0BER 5 TO 10.i, ml Tniin.Butti ib s tlroVufDawson and Itchor,
ibs,.ii nnsBitM to nm juubsbui
Siiv , City, N M Kept. 23. - With
iturtcy ond SbnM Hlw tlftl for ihe
t'hiim rup, ihe handsome silver tro-- .
phy ufifered by the Chlno Copper cont-i,.it- r,
for Ho- ii am iii ihe ('upper leagua
winning the most gnnies during the
Chlpo clip s lies, the deciding guilt.
w, he p! sc.l ui the Silver City ball
I'ltlsl.uigh "0'i 001 no iu (.amis( "MMl IH I M.UO. M s ( i H1I Itmi
i :iji -
inmer- WmWd Ji. Ill.lgg011
YORK-GALLtliO- S BOUT
SCHEDULED FOR VEGAS
The entry curd, printed below, must be fn.
Wilson, superintendent of ihm departmem oftn1,1" ",hrr Mr Jo,ln
S. Klock. both "f lids city. . ,,f time of JndKiaU' "' "' Mr''' :e,"rI!!
mailed to all making their entries early. Entrlca In ''u'""""1
'""inen tclose at 12 o'clock, noon, Katurilay, October 3. Examinations
Th,. Koyul- - il, i ated lb
'i a rtub id Ih. h .iidlcap l.aaucSTIRS UP INTEREST "'" l&gViiflr 2 (or
Brooklyn son iia mix -- f, it. U
a ' to s i 'una ii" In and i "oh niaii
Murker and Miller. I
Btrmmary: Two-M- at bus Wh it,
Carey, Thr.. t..-- . ly, .Mm-i-- Bases
mi i Ms .iff dtngald) hi ,,ir Ruk-,- i
i wn k ..ut H) i .ms. I man 4
I.- Mucker 7. t iiiplu - iioi andhn
the Copper nigbl at the Drtiinutef alleys InSanta Hlta. having won on October 6, ti and 7, from 1 in 3 p. m. Nn entrance fee it T'i red.games nr iticn ii alea.
The gcorc Here is th entry card.BBB1 '., P'.l, H UOBR'HS J.l.Nll
as' La- ...... V. M , 21. 1C, unmet, lal I
HarrisCoimlderalde interest Is being shown
bi the spoil tans In the tottl Thtl ra
"NORMAN"
The NEWESTAimowCOLLARit,, . nigbi bet w Hob Yolk and I'ele' l.illegns K"th ,'f the lioyk ale anx- -
4431
443
4T6 i
4 SO i
I 4
i;n
I 3a
143
139
.".'.'
l 'llOIIH
'I H I lie)
Beach .
Ma in; OH
bstgue penhMiit Mat Hunday, Hurts)
wl make a supreme efforl to uapture
the cup. and Sunday's gam,- promises
to be the most exciting of the season
Kiiedal excursions wltl he run from
Hurley and Suutit Hita nnd a
towd is expected to witness
the gallic
Uroun.l rules win be obasrvod, two
amydres will officiate and apodal dep-
uties will be sworn In to preservO or-- d'
l during (he , ontcst. a
loua to win us Ihu one vth ICS ...it
ah ad will meet A) Hlgglns U AHm
( Iubii. PcBbody A c Im. Makrri, , ' ' (all week.
Entry No j
Mgssjsj "f Chtltl ,
Agar Mmiilm Iay.(l iirure tgc to October Ith, lilt l.)
tea
Parent's Name
Address
Street and N'o
Both of the fighters are 'n the n t
Of Him und one or the tasst exhlhl-tlun- s
ol IhiXIhk held III the Mate for
sonte time will he the b)ut tomorrow
night York has Iseen fighting In ,
I'lllllll s II ( Ut (
Philadelphia, s, pi 23 Home tuns
si in in s. y. n of Phlsde4pblu's tallies
in the ram,- - In whl'b the homi learn(br..tl,,l Chicago lodAy, A th. ilr-r-ti- lt
drives were mad.' oft Lived
Cravuth's two home runs sent Ii fh
run and lie. kei f.nn l..,- -, h.s--
d a runner besides hiois. u
Isivon.ler pitched well until the
third inning, when Man. gel In. ..In
claimed th. pn, h. had t aCi .1 tin-bal- l
01, imer pap., and passed ihe
paper to Zlmnietnian. I'mplrr r
examined Ihe ball In plus and then
kept a. itiaier will send the ball to
Hamm 12 lto
Jacobeen 1 36 lis
I'lllow, ... Il 14
.Vorl Ii . . .Hlo ti
Kllnt lis 144
Handleup) ... 42 04
Totals mix ,03
Hiiebcs m on N'otary,
Ke, S, pi 23 Hovertnvr
appointed Chat leu It,
of lieinlng, a notary public.
Sllllll
HolillldSanta Ke and KI Huso In the lal tin
months ..lid has all enviable siring of
DRUMMER ALLEYS
roit m in isi
Tr) a game of ten pin- -.
Ml Hcst (.obi.landlords ant
victories behind hint. (Jailed. is, while
nut having an mam sculps to his Many
,ie, In Is a good mixer and promisee mcl thr,,
a good ten rounds. 1 Journal.
tenants first
damns t the
FIVfALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOUWWL. TWl'n . SFPTEMBER24. 1914.
IlltiS FIRM NCIPIENT RIOT JOFFRE DEVOTES TROST DILI IS CHOLERA BREAKS
Ik
IN WOO QUICKLY ENDED ATTENTION TD JW NOW READY FDR OT IN CAMPS OF
ENFORCE ORDER N VERA CRUZ WESTERN WING CON SI DERATION THE AUSTRIAN!
n f Vl
Wireless Come its Who. R.iis d St ftM.feuiC pal ciui!Mo is I vciltnl
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My M. tIAItci A l puly-W-
aerit to wm ml ido Jarnmlllo,
the iu.cenaor of Mr llernandx an
irriiauror of In,, r i' oiiniy and
htRl lo fhiii l"i lhr ""
omatiUlCea ula-ii- . tin" aeltlement.
or a defaulter or In any aenae a!
w ha would have kept the
1102.11 or Hie hiilum i would have
hern on the other aide, and he would
mil have depended 4ju i lie Hlimpsy word
i' dd" i Itti n in th. an morandum
column to cover up all hla inladreds
In coin luaiou I wlnh lohaud you a
copj of an entry taken fund thr Join- -
mil of the Uenaurer, and inudi hy Mr.
Vein ealado Jaiuililllu. Ml I K ll.i lull z
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i;i itim v m suit. -- innam . relialili people In our (nine, allow ing Ihut Hue poaition ofthe moneys applied to Km Anlhii
county evidenced hy the differenttheMr, k.i lull tv Kl i t mn olmill unit Hid priHoiial In. no. ntWaalara RpraaanlnllvaC. J. AMIKNMIN.
are" Mallsias. Cfcleag.
mine. I iidn't want them to appear
aa delliiiiucnt on the roll and (n haveni.
check given hy Mr. Hernando to hi'
nuccrnaor on ihe several hunks. Thi'
One nf the chief RW) most lniiirtant nmhlthuis of ihe tatAn
agiiin iu of till Iwnk RMM70 ItJ OatWlalimi( Un hr,.,, ,(1
make ll. first of nil. lamk FOR AM, TIIK KWlPLaK, l or
till rrasmi, Um Slate National Hank of Albuipu riiu. codriu.
or to extend cicry poslhb" OORrtrej uml an oiiiiinalallo
all i ustoiiicrs, whether llicy arc lurgc or small dRJMRlton,
uct i - M mi: votit iiicrosiTs I'M iirni.s t am kk ssij).
s 111 Mil III It N Will to pay a penalty. I l onaidcred I hemRpraiatlta,
all perleetly good, and Inleiideil lo
liepiihllcan Central uiimlttee. San
ta Kc, K, M'.
Heal Hlr: The (mlowlng are the
facta regarding lln uninutlon of the
tnaaurer'a hooka In HI" Arriba coun-ly- ,
N Uu in Jain "f ':On January Ihe .'.'nd, I I -- . i re- -
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M I'ar Bo.. New r.
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aT CiDKrraa f March 1.
curiy them on my pcraonnl airouni.
whlt h I did in that way. So noalpfl
were lanued for theae amounta and
really ea. Ii prraon waa dellnijueut for
tbe amount of Alt taxca When W
camt to flat u r c up the amotllll of in
conimlaalnua from time to time, wv
Ived from II. i iii ' iialldey., lien
wuuld not be particularly significant
if It were not for the fiu t thut theru
was one check for SH and one for 7oj
cenla, showing that Ihe .ucounta iiii
thr srvrtal hunk wi re curried In
funds to the credit of Mr. .Her-
nandez a trraaurar and that it look
ihe entire fund of all the hunk to
niiike up hla balance which waa with-- J
In one cent of what waa culled for to
fill the several fund curried to the
. i edit of the treasurer.
" and ex-of- ollector. of the
The Joiimul publllhai Ihla iiminlnu
ii Innji atalemrnt from KtpuMlbM
Ktaie Chairman Italph C. Kly rata,
the to the repnit mode by the travel-lU-
HUdltni no tin in, inner in whlrh
Ii c llarnundra, nindldate for RMV
greaa on Ihe npiiiilliiin lltkri, BM-(li- n
tiil the office of treaaurer of Itln
cnuiily of Itlo A the fundn ol
Mild county, amount ink to $38,474,11 1,
Til K MOIIMINO JOURNAL IK Till
I.RAI'INll l(KI't'ni.i-A- 1'APKR OF NRW
MRfli'lt SIPPORTINO Till I'lllNCI-PLR-
OF TIIK IIUI'I lll.P'AN I'AIITT M l.
TNI TIMH AMI! TIIK Mi:ill'i rill
RKPI III AN I'AUir WHI N TIIRTAHH
MOM
ii lording to the treaaurWa hooka of.merely footed up the olumna inlii ll Ihe lleniH appeared and paid no
mi ni,, ,n ii, tha mcnini.iniln In the
nluinn oppnalle; an (hut I dldn i coj
STATE NATIONAL BANK
Albuquerque, N. M.
Corner Second Street and Central Avenue
United States Depository . Santa Fe Railway Depository
Lerar nlrcnlMlun tha any dliar apf
Raw Maalen. Tli only pnp't la Nan
Mailmi laaund arary day In tha yaar.
ihat data. Thr lor tuiai
amouRI was given Mr Hanuindca,
that ttlnr hy Biyaelf. Hpeclfylng the:
amounts of racp fund.
Thla rccolpt wan li) no ineana a re-el-
In full for an "f anld funda, and
waa only a racelpi for the m y
lumad uvrr to me iik Inn auecaaaor
to the lorda of the office,
lect any 'onimlaaion on Iheae llemn
and they were mlaand and not deduct
ed from the i nnimlHMnns romlng to
im' from tin other eollectlona. It wan
merely an nmlaalon, nrcaUM the tax
Tien a Amarllla,
iim An iim CotiRty, Xcw Mexico,
July yi. im.
Ki Hived from II. (V Hernandez,
Itreusurer and county col-- I
lector of Klo Arriba county, . M , thu
following umountN to the credit of Ihn.
Marliiu county funds und school
funds, t:
Anil'., county.
Mr. Kh doe" nut dha-ua- the
Mtli ail hlP Mr. llernniHlr
foridiii led Ihn off I' c. Imt lonflnca
hlmarlf to the nialler of i Irarlnj; Mr
llernundei from any auaplelon of
hiivlim Intended In defraud the cotin- -
triimh or srnscRiFTiON.
f rr friar or mall. una month. . . .Mo
and wnn pur pour I) given by m t
NOIIOR TO SIIHHi'tliHHItS.
aharrlbara lo lha J.iurnal. whan wTltlni
tn Ran thalr papal rhanfad lo am ail
araaa rouat t.a aura ta IS Ilia eld aitrtraa
roll In blR and I hey were nut noticed
lona way or the other. I never
thin monay fmui any uf the
'people and nryi r laaued an) leielpta onfiirin with tin i. nil
In Ml Her
ommis lOeneral CoURty Fund f 1,895.84,,.l... ll,,. .oinlv
fund snti. ondoner on the name dale and follow ' 'fh Mornina Journal haa a hlflirr ilnu Intrrrst fund a, 1)30.0(1
I) of tax and lirenae money.
Mr. Kly think, the wind "ahort-iibi,- "
lined In Hie IravellnK nudftor,
una not JiiMtlf It'll, lieciitiKo Mr. Her- -
Inn the precedrm enlabllahed by the
for II aa the statement of the tnivel-iii- k
nudltni' ihnwi.
U lien thr auditor went through thr
hooka he found thai I had actually
ntral committee und to bud me that young men and maiden
ndlilacy of u man who., crown my marble oust wllii laurrla,
in hand checked out with- - while thr wllhere.l builds of an ..Id
..I Ihe amount called for woman cautharidca op mj r ll headfunds applying to hi i behind in uu ; HI dm t .,
.mi only wrong was that all the roses of Shlrai glow, and
UHaa rtl than la airnrdad tv a' ulnar
bapar In Naia alaile." Tha AaarkanManx' PRSI I
mil Stan
furthtt
net ua
In our p.
by tin
county .mn
that be
Oenersl school fund l',818.4
Wllil animal bounty fund .. 174.43county commtaaionri
- or Itlo ,run,i
county, for yearn in ih' mi. mint of
offi- - Hoad and bridge funds .... l',MJ 40paid over in my nuceeaaur $lo: II iii'oiuiilK, and report of county
nil ' .mn house and Jail '(pull-i. n I, In moneyuioie ihaii waa coming lo him, hut hajiern, who re eiv ihe guainnior or crr-iHlv- e their s. ei.i lender y for m, .TIlI'llHUAN KBPTKMBKH 21, lHMBRnnWIiHC""" --
NO I I t l Mill IH.I'ltl SNlOV
h.imlix hod not rnllrctrd thr money,
Hiil i linn,, fmm whom thr money w
due had not paid It. therefore rre
allll reaiionallde to the countv for Ha
tain of in Ik for Ihe paymriii 'shiia two thiiiisaii.l milessin h report hem, i reived dUUJeCt M
corrai t lou of theihe approval ami
fund 5. 949. 7;
Santa Kr county V9tt
Sinking fund 4,595.57
Territorial trrasurer 809.79
Assessor' commlHsiun.
i ravi ling auditoi
tnxe be. ..mum delinquent during his
term of off lei
Yours very truly)'
KAI.f'H C. KI.Y, Chairman.
. paymi iil. Hence Mi mimic couldTheic really la not the alnthlcnl es The report Mi Hernandez made loithe county commissioner and the
I lata him fin thr almM
ihurgrd iii) account with Ihe deliti-quencl- c
of my frlenda, including ihe
Amadoi Man untile company, In
which I am interested, holding me or
the Itenm marked "puld'' hut which
really had not been colli ! led, ami fol
which no lei eiplg had been laaued. I
RBttM Ihat he apeaka of It in hln re-
port uh a ' nlmrlage," but he treated
I mill and miO 'J 4. 13
7a0.0ll
3. Outi. 38.
.mo, mi. trtalnlv allow, that this waa Park View bridge
use for depression In A)buUrU or
In anv purl nf New Mexico All ihat
I he people have produ. 'I '"I Mile School district fund
not hi ahorl" mi mHJQI never In hla
poaaeaalon.
On that alatciiient. Mr. Kly'a con-tantl-
la ciirrrct. The IravellnK
i. iii - di in.. H In hla report
Ifiom the rue d Amsterdam, when
'the weaUiaome loneUnagg of my nick,
loom 1 have nothing to smell but the
pel funics ol warmed napkins Ah,
Hod's mm'kery wi ighs heavy upon nn
The great Author of the universe, the
Aristophanes of be.ivrti wished to
show little Arlstophanrs of
the earth what w i tched Utile jests
uie his weightiest sart.isma in cin-purlso-
with hla own. How pitifully l(lag la bind gtol In JniiTnir, ami in
mak ng of color!! .li kes! Hunibh ,
With Scissors and Paste
Totul $38, 474.113each ill in an a deluiucnl tax, ami
111 M INI. 11.11 OATS.
'l:rlttan ,'lerald. i
you will notice that he added 4 5. K .
the amount uf the taxea aa the legal
priinlt) i nulling against the delin- -
that the tuxea were mil colln ted. nud
the word "ahnrlnuc" referred to tha
dUTeicnie hetwn n the lnxra marked
And l men who hnvr sinned1
ggalnsl ii.. i, ody, and have drained
V. JAKAMH.I.U, Treasurer.
Note; The following is a note
mad by CDURty treasurer, Hon. Ven- -
ci slado Jnramillo, show my the differ-
ent cheek given by H.
'' lln nando. lo then respective
hanks:
(Ueiil taxpayer. Thla 1 agreed lo at
haa commanded hKh, i price lhatii
In Inanv year. Thr crops nml llii'l
Rmaa havi' been i x. j t U. rm v uond
Aside from thr float down of tin
Amcrlcsn Lumber rninpiiny, R,Utte
while ago, linn ha been no. dlmlntl-1l- n
of any payroll. More building-thi-
usual l In ploirree. anil there!
tile lime an lieMlg fall liei alive llln
onl) a tentative settlement, between
Mr. Hernapdex uml the county, and
i In matter wg lefl open to await tin--
examination uf Ib.e traveling uuditor
leither lo refund Sir Hernandez, any
amoiiii the county might owe him
Mr vice vena, Thl was the procedure
regu riling the torn hk over of the of
ri . ami mefltey to me, and the twine
pr lure look pl.r legardlng tbe
turning over of ihe lax roll for ev- -
ii al rula, I refusiiiM lo receipt In full
for Ihe amounts appearing on the
same, until lhc had finally beenpaed over by the l ravelin auditor,
In the latter purl of July, r the
flist week of Almost 1912. the truv- -
away tin pre. lou nerve lujuora, an
have w.ik. nnl up at forty tv find
themsfb. - ai the end of I licit career,
With davs thnt are bitter and nights
mmii ) had not been actually paid inte
tin- treanury of thr county. Then hr
i acanowledge his auperlorlty, and
i how before him to the iMmK am too
short I the way of mun'a pttgHmage,
und at the rtirt nf ll Ilea Ihe Inexor..- -2 3, J , Cheek No. !l7 tnat are nngulah, iifnn Ihr Mogr ,,; :;ravc. Wotll I vverr dead. i ,
Jan.
Jan.
Jan
BOrfoWJ thy name is tieilirich Heine. '
x.r.uo.otj
4,631. (Ill
Capital City I'utlk . . .$
m J. Check 4 li i
first Hunk of Santa Ke
::. 11112, Check I'nnk
'paid" and thr hum nrtiinlh paid.
Mr. HrinandrK wan "ahnrt," JmlKid
by ihe taxea RMrkad "paid," but hr
wan mil "abort" In the Irani arnar of
brliia a defniillii. ami the IrnvellnR
ItttHtor did not mean to ao ilmrae
him, nor could the word "ahnrlage."
tnken In connection with the report,
he ho , 'onatrued hy uny one
ueitui ted the amount of thr com mil
nion due me for making Ihe collei
tlona, aa wa right, and I paid I he
hula nee,
I ihlnk you will find a rinolutlon or
nn nml nudum of aome mirt on the
mm. lies of the hoard of county mm- -
Albu- -of Coinmer. e
iliieruue
pny nr ii.'iinicn rieine. wnn nuns inn.
the dead .annul bury the dead, and
thut he cannot forget the things that
are past, hceauee his "njitt.tl'css ur.ive
forbids. Hue morning be received
news that Ihe citizen of a Herman
city had celebrated his birthduv. sine
Hng his ongn, and drinking toast to
bis honoi Hidv hitter ale his word.
Mraudltor and his aaslstantmlaaioneis in Hlo Arril.a county to the elliiK J. in 1!H:', ('heck ;i
T1MKI.1 .IIT.
' (Lonlaville Courlet-Journu!- .)
A New Vork journallat say that
Canada' i ri to Qreat Brttata of
bags of flour will do more
guild than a iiatth ship, bocauao it
3r.,300.tlO
44.55
ii3s:'..
Nut.Keuel rxanilnril th. hook ol merffe thai a final Hrlilrnonl l.etwreu Mi " haul-
The fact Ihat Mr Hernandez asnrd no as casiu ii and t be count) was to Hank. X. VIt III. Check
Amrricun Nat Bank
In I Ihluugli a final audit Id
la no scarcity of money In the hank.
A I' iii pics i. !! "ilnllng here, any
aloytira of rolli'dlnnii, In purrly
With ii rlala on In the rntlrr nmn-try- ,
owltiif in th anr in Kuropr, ll
wmild or well fui our piiipli'. froin
orran to nniin. In lnkf nntr of aORM
of Ml fu 11 at Rtal rrnirdy Ihi ni
Whrn orir coiialilrrH thr I hi Ift I nif -
l.f Kulllr nf till' HllllllKHlUt". !
id olijrrtlonnhle In f1iln Country,
I hoar finni aouthrantrrii
1 . hrii Miir i niiHldvi" thr if
Mill- - ncHlFVnd lis thr Jiipanrar, Purl
Jan
( 'ash
ilia- traveling auditor of thr stale 5.0(1
.70lloolng thai till explanation
nnai mn ii ijuih inr ami inv j
health is .hunk In the best wine In
gulden goblets at bamiuela, when ll
nay "will reach more persons." It mav be
said also that after having been reach-
ed by u brai " of hot waffles a person
nly treasurers office, and auch ex- -
iilliltiiitii.u was for Mr. I let nunibz' full
tem, and for ghoul six m gat ha of my
.term
Horn--
' time lal.r. I received a 1. ttev
from Up tnivellnw auditor, Mr. KarneM
jimlo-ln- a checK of Mr. HernundfZ.
which he asked me to plan- to the
credit of the different fund: those
coiiiuletlna thr m ttleinent of Mr. Het -
nijself, in ..If from all Ihe pleasure- -
can only moisten niv feelg
Jls.474.114
It la vrry gratifying for me to
a the chairman of the republt- -
the i uiinty eoniinli'shiners In huvr thr
IrgVellRl nudltm come to Itlo Arriba
county and check up the hooks of
the treaaurer' office, before llnul
settlement, may be taken a conclu-
sive e Idem e I luil it as not his pill
pose to defraud the county of money
due It, that he Mauled to know what
miuh
I cache
than alter having
gun.
better
1 by a
of the world,
lips with thin
be witisla. I. i ) to you, am
Yiuiin very truly,
H. C. IIKKNA.VDBZ
I In confirmation of this statement
I teal to Itlo Arriba countv and asked
i for the i.i from the county com- -
gruel? What does it been
lmlluners who served al the time this j n llulez, .in. Km Arriba county for his
statement was made I have been term na treuaurei and coun- -
was dm to thr county and what fiirnlnhrd with affidavits by Martin ity collector, and as awaited and ex- -
presed by Mr lliinanibz hlmsell..im I., him. and w hen he learned the ' l.upez and Antonio A. Vulde. The
la, ii the ii. coin, lain made ihe third cumniisslolier vvhu served al that and as matter i fiord shown hy thrlilt)lime, is 'lead The ,if i.lav its of 'al- - pi '. a ceilings of Ihe hoard of
commlssluner mi Ihat samedifference good. j te tOdl und l.opez which I have, arc Ideiibe Heal m foi ni and phraseology. I umhaillllse licenses
iiitin r iiiiil i. tin ih mii ih, r.n r
roMal, in' la moyrd lo woniln what
haa happriird In thr old alurdy Mook
Ihiil nlarlnl nff thla coiinti ullli
mm ti ylKUf, aaauriiiH r. Hal the
piithwa) I" i n Hindi' Inn raay ? Hnvr
i In fnlliwajajRfwtl thai "hi I will
trll," IliHtyail Of hard work ' ,
A lllllti 1'iaik H puldlMhid luat
yui', i nlli-4- , ''New Uyaa for old,"
whli h thrrw aonir HkIiI on tln-a- r ma-
tter, it i. far iim U) eonoafn
rollei led tlley
Into the lieas-K- o
far as Ihe
R was coii- -
n el i
way
least
ll. ell;
Aa lo the men
u If thev ever
nevei found their
urvr'a office at
flOO peddlers
corned,
Willie no one,
wit: January, th 32, 1913.
Thr amount of the check sent to
me by Mr. Kaim -- t. I du not remember
but I can get the smug ul uny time
you wish.
Yours v erv truly,
vi;m i:si.aI)' JATTAMILUJ.
Von will notice by referring to the
sub-hea- d "Mtutniienl of Settlement '
In the above report of the traveling
lliriel'oie olllv k ..m of III.
Hunn.
Slate of New Mexico, COUHty of Kin j
Arriba.
I, Martin Hope., being first duly:
sWorn upon oath say; Thai at Hie;
time H. C. iernaiidex retired from of-
fice a treaaurer of Kin Arriba eeunty,
mil even Mr Her
. w o M' ", ami llillico llie ...... n oi
RRRdei himself, will think of alien. pi-
ling In Justify the all tun common
practice, among county Iraggiirrrn of
IT I email- -said olfh r over to hie successor, Ven- - laudllor. thai he charge Mr
Light
Bottle
Is the
the eastern section of the i'nlled
ceslado .lara mlllo, 4 was a member of o7, as follows:Stale allele abandoned farm ale $917.85the nl of coillltv oiiiinlssloncr.i "To shortage (taxes)In ..ider Inm n I. lug luxe "livid,1
T'i penaltv tlaxe).. 45.89'ot nal.l i mint), mi he, the wildsave Int pa vers from the penally pro Hernandez, at that time requested
vided for In the law when tuxes are
i uiinmin
Th4l writer),, the book had decided:
tu buy a rrvi ai ie of land within a
ten cent fare 'a4t New York City, fori
which il ejpocfed lo pav about $1(1,- -'
that the stule trull-lin- auditor
be called upon to uudll the booksin srreurs, nn one will dottbt, after
At the time this hi uleineut was
made, covering thr puranil of Mr. Her-
nandez' occupancy of offlrr of ln:.v
urer, the law provided that if taxes
I.e. uiie delinquent u penult) of I per
cent ran against Ihe payer for Ihe
first month and upon the expiration of
thlrt) days, nn additional penally of 4
per cent accrued, making Ihe total
penalty of ' per cent, ll in noticeable
iln Ihu offlc lo usee! tain what, If
anything, wn due from the bounty
to hlrn whether there were uny
dlscri piincles existing in his ufflee,
Intiil II Was Ihell and there agreed Hla'
leading Mr. Klv's stalrinent, thaf Mr
Hernande had no Intention of steal-
ing money from the county and that
hr wan not In default when lie went
Ogt of off Ii r.
Iim no one hud charged him with such b uhi be dune ami ihat flnul JdAM the traveling auditor, while hesettlement shniild nnl he made b
ills-- 1 tw i en said llei mimic, and his siic.es- - usi s the wont shoruagc in ni re-port, sctuallv treated these taxes asIsnr, VeiiCesladu Jiiriimillo, until suchfill
being either
hottest) Mi
ly recognised delinquent because be inipoed a pcu-
-
a defaulter ,,r with
llrrimnde himself
the fail urns of the
r In the follow in
lliiiie us the Nlalr Ii i. cling audilol pe cent upon the lull amount' should audit said luniks and make hlsI'll'V of
of the taxes in uircars and chargedletvi'llug uiidltoi
ter:
"In pin imeni
Stale l.tiliil
M Anuiisl
d the
Offlc
Interior,
'. Hulita
Cnlted
J'e, N.
lion. To his surprise, he found farms,
i lose to the 1m1 market In Ihe world,
a drug on the market, und was able
to bin Hfty acre with ii rusty look-
ing hut solid oli, house on It, for'
If.fitlO. '
III nrXl suipiUMi was In the null
ter of ktbot With llfftculty, he found j
three nnhenllbv loriking men Who Mid
llicv wrie willing P work In a few
dav s thev failed t.. fellow up, though
their wage were higher than the pav
of farm laborer in iWc wtrrn slate.1
Hi itWiCd thriii upland listened to
audi rvciisrs a "bad' tfeglher" und
"an ntlncll of rheiunatlsm "Thi
been able, however, to reach the gro-
cery store where tiny were silling:
aroUfla smoking und 0 .i,n stoiie.'
The trouble was thai bcrause of self-- '
Indulgence am tastneo lh had nnl
"IborHh them. Thr.v irAughl them
Weak Link
No chain is stronger than
its weakest link. No beer in
a light bottle is any purer
than that bottle keeps it.
The light bottle is insuffi-
cient protection from light.
"Mr. II. ICnrnest, Traveling Auditor
against Mr, HernanUes marked "paid"
on the assessment roll. It would b"
difficult lor anyone to find In the
laws of New Mexico any RUthorlt) bv
w hi. h the traveling auditor, or even
Ihe CAUrt COUld impose a penally of 5 j
per cent, or any per cent, upnn a
shortage due from the Assurer to
his Siiccensor in office, or from a ile- -
faulter to tits principle, regardless of
the misuse of words, the which I,
assume was entirely lllllntllltlulial Id
the tritYellng auditor; but the f.n t re- -
report; that said I raveling auditor
was called upon al lb request of Mr.
lliMiianilez to said hoard, and made an
Investigation of said book in the said
offu e for Hi. purpose of determining
the accounts between said Hernandez
and '.ml county, and a final settle-
ment was imt made or considered
made ii it it after hiiiIi investigation.
MAKTIN
Subscribe, I ami sworn to before mo
iiii iHth da of September, ihu. 8ix- -
lO i 'haves, notary public In and for
the ' mint) of Itlo Arriba, state of New
Mexb o. My commiMslon expires April
13, I II 18.
in conflrmatlun uf the statement
contained in the letter of Mr. Hernan
.nuiina that at the time he made this
utnflt of Mr. Httoan.dea' book auu a
-
.1 li nn nt was made between Mr. Il.r.
in in. In- and his successor; and the
itravellnu auditor treated the amountdez above set lot b In the affidavit of),ju ,lB drliiuiiient taxea and not r.S aVnldez and I. opt".. Wr found in Hit hortage or ih falcatlOR. In support
of this contention take pleasure In
uf New Mexico, Hauta fe
I'eai sit ICnclosed herewith
hand you a check for $31 to
Quart up my license in ri.uin a nu
i. you while In Itlo Arriba
County. Whilst I hnvr searched all
paper and copies of remittances that
I have. I CanttOl locate theft.--! (10. 0(1
peddler's license issAied by the clerk,
but If 1 can b.uk further mid locate
the license and to whom It was paid,
' i xpei i In get my money back An
per your suggestion, I have bud tin
check mads out to the treasure! of
(llo Arriba county.
"Thank Von for the opportunity
you gav. me to explain and lOrgtfl
theae license, ton hnvo acied fair In
the mat ti i
"tour truly.
"II. C, HKKNAMIKZ
minute of I In meetings of the county
cotninisslnnris ol Ihe count) ot Itlo handing von In re with the letter ofAn lha. under dale ! the $nd dav ptHhjg truv cling .iiidltor. You will noticeJuiiiiaiy. till .'.thai when Mr. Hcrniin- - posslblv ihul his hlnd-lgh- l is bettil
de lUri his lentatlve report us trims- - ihan his fure-ig- ht; for, while he ad- -'
urn. he did request ihut the same belnilt In Hie last paragraph that Ihl
accepted suh.ic p. collection by the j penalty was imposed upon laves which!
traveling auditoi beyond an) psrad. hgd become delinquent he trie to
venture. This arrangement was n-- i side step a t'nv bit bv lireaumbtlon
elve the "backbone" of the repub-
lic but they wouldn't work Instead'
of the "backbone," they iWari Kiel
fatty degeneration of the heart.
When the narrator ptesaRd lliem to
go on with theli Job, they told him
ll was not men he wanted but "dn-goc- s
' jWlieii he con. h h d they were
right, hr round that all or the Italians!
In the neighborhood ware wofjktng
lor themselves, running their own
farm and doing well. Those "da-
goes," a the American loafer called'
oilioila.u nf if.ilil oiio.ritifrlei ed into t In which he d lil n think lo presume al
l the minutes fol-- 1copva certified
Inws:
that time. Tin tact wa that tin taxes
were delinquent snd ho charged tha
.penult), m Mi Hernandez explained
It, and us Mr. Ilernundex thought wa
in ii. Amarll ii, N. U .
19, 1914.Sept.
Light starts decay even in
pure beer.
Schlitz is made pure, and the
Brown Bottle keeps it pure.
You are not asked to take
any risk of impurity from
exposure to light. Schlitz
Brown Bottle protects it.
See that Crown is branded "Schlitz."
t the meeting of Ihe hoard of right, mid as n fact, was right. Ml
countv oniinissloiiei s ol the county ot .Hernandez. In marking the wordbail
id d
forgotten tn.it J
war against lln
almost
tared paid on tin tax rolls hud possiblyof New MexicoKin A 1st in the slul
W.
pan h
man) of January,thu January
(heni contemptuously, trere not afi.u.l
to work, but hud all the) could do
on thru own places They weir the
"backbone" of ihat locality.
The Wrltsr then goes on to d Hu-
ll vlllaar of several hundred people
guaranteed their payment, but he
heVer received the money. The county
never received the money and the
county was cm it hd to the penalty Un- - Bheld mi the day1913. the Willi' beingterm for i9l-- '.The following amongi red lugs wore hud: ther pro- -AI-I- ut i;i(tjl M'.KHs IIOISIX d.r the lawtreasurer letter of tl in ihi connection, thetraveling auditor IsuicluBlve as to how he-- ed ahorttiKc nt Ihe timethe sameThe final report ol thewas mibmlltuil tu the. board,being from Januaiy 1st to--'Jiul. 1912. bound to tie ,Viewed the alli Seal)January- niui iiiioiioh oiun I i m re are many more people com-pu- yIh. i were aui ioiinded by land ng into Albuituentu than can hndthiu suppoited Hull anoestor, yetu- tortgble houee m which to livethey dependrd on Ihe et for t heir J while here. There are quite a numberfuodat tiffs. They had hern bred lu(,,f vacant hugisea, but moat of them TKAVKI.INi;102.87 EXAM INK UfDITOR 1M' BANKSanta Ke, N. SI., 8ep- -Uu lance on hand Januarytat, Hit: $4Itet elpts during month of
January, 1912
teinbi'i 'It
H ).,:! Hon. W. (', M
1'14.
Dondld, Hovernor, Santa
I'V N. St.
month of
. Total
I'ii) ments during
January, I HI 2
Kir: In reterersod
Bept ember 22 1:114.
(V Kly, addressed to
certain Item In my
fo n letter dated
from Air. Ralph
you relative to a
report to you on
I $,i". I
the open air, yet they were weak and
lazv ll wa Impossible to buy pro-dm- .
at the store, and those w ho had
to have mote than the huckster! d
were tun sl to mind to Ihu city(or It.
The most plentiful thing In the)
Telephone No. 1029
Montezuma Grocery &
Liquor Co.
Albuquerque, N M.
me not up f standard of comfort
and coin euicnjoe.
H ihe owners of such booses would
spend a little mope) tof repair, maki
them reasonably comfortable ami.
sightly, all of them can be" rented
for the w intei and probably for tin
Ralattce on hand $3,474.83 the inndltioiK of the accounts of Ml'
H. (' Hei nan, leu while treasurer of!
Hln Arrib intv, t. vv it "Tu $ in
11 Ity (taxesi $4S.8." beg t'i ad- - j
Vlge that this reprcMnts 5 mq- cent
'penaltv on JM T.K6 taxes prewimablv
en lire year.
Said sum iibovi mentioned Is de-
livered to v, Jaramlllo, the actual
treasurer and collector.
s.hl final report wtis approved by
fSSld board subject lo the nn lection
lot ihe traveling auditor.
State of New Mexico. mini) of Klo
Arriba, s.
I, RT, A. OdnanlSR. count) clerk and
lore were "three helvefult of pat''
ent medicines (paying $0 per cent
profit and always In short supply)
..insisting of dope itl whiskey."
H is such people as those describ
lint unlcs Ihat is done, people
.nine here and go away Those wh.
live In eomrort at home will not live
less comfortably here, though they
I'ten- -
.h'lk of the board
of county . ommlaaloner In nml
for the count) and tS4e afore
may live In smaller and less ...
turn houses here than Hu u
customed to.
Albuquerque propert) .owners
make RRRRRJ lor thcmselva
i an
and
mni Ked p. ii, ,,,) the tux roll after
thev beam, delinquent ami penalty
had Rttai hed .n, for the further rea-
son that the above mentioned Bum
was net nanl until after the sulci taxes!had become dellnqu nl.
Very trulv v ours.(Mlgnedi HnWKl.l, EARNEST,
Traveling Audit, ,r and I'.ank Kxnmlner.
Another thuii; in llie stalrinent of
the ti.iv. i,,,, lditor tlla( ls aorthy of J
comment In this connection: Kxcept
for these omissions and errors, it was
found thai mi Hernande had paid j
over (o h.v suceesdor $HI2,U covering j
"net differ, n, eg in errors in eahJournal due H, r Hernande." If the j
muu had ever intended to be thief J
ed who wnt tin government t sup-- 1
port them, "Im insist that lliii laws
shall be o flamed a to give therti
part of the products of Ihr forehand
ed man luhoi
It Isn't blood that tells. It is char-- J
ueter. Thi 1 a 4iuc of i lie poorl
nun sou a of the rich loans What
Alhuqueique wl.at New Mexico.!
what alt iff the l ulled Rt.llen needs!
I'i"-- t IS Ihr less, .11 impussid l.jinp lv
msMmmmmhe Rppcgreatly aaalst in biinsing proapertt)here If they vvlll begin a campaign ofpalm up and clean up ami re pan
said, do hereby certify thst
Ihe foregoing Instrument of willing Is
a Hue and orrect copy of the pro-
ceeding of SRld board held on the
.'2nd iluv of January. ,. I) lsli, a
the same appear of record in the pro-
ceeding of said board of Itlo Arriba
county.
In Wilms vi hereof I have hereunto
set in; hand and the seal of the board
.itThere
and Ihl
thirty September
he twenty-fourt- That Made Milwaukee famous
SEVEtt
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HAVL UP UHNUN
; ;
(II RECORD il
IE ESTABLISHED
IH GRANT COUNTY
NEW MEXICO REALTY COMPANY
1South Second Hlreei.
IIKAI. I'STA'I'i: UUMI INitl'ltAXCftNORTHWEST NEWS
rf 1 m 11 im.i
..I imvIiiR liUBtness for I
aeeaeetp, ivaee t it.eae
r. r. HOTTERFOR SAIL!
Three-ron-
I3.S0O frame, modern, ho'
water hem, lawn, shade, good loca-H-
In Highlands, close in
! brick, modern, large
basement, corner lot, Highlands,
Men.) to n
II in. Phone II44WPhoae 411
f "ihe"one111
ROM! HAIMAIN8;
i on 8AUK
Two ihree-roo- houses on corner lot, close
bargains of the dt price II.
A five-roo- house on -- o fooi lot, close In,
large
naar
t :o 00U.,.Aat
eleeplng pon h QoomI Ioi
In: on ar line; fl 1 .1 r"1
cash; 120.00 per month.One iviuiuci
Trial Under Way
Moie on Docket; near shops; price
Heavy Purchasing for Europe L?12,000 ;aiy "T frtme; two
Is Reported From Portland, '" prch,M "ood outhUndia.Fourth ward. Easy term.
Oregon, and Oiegon City 100. 4 -- room frame, bath, flat
and I wo
IS I i l f"V . Illghlauda. at f,!:Woman uerenaani in
Case,
i,Uii. good terms.
A modern brick, five rooms, ,
taring to suit.
l oll HUNT
Furnished - Two rooms, waiter
....1.1 SIS- I,-.- rnAHII. I win mis
Floui ,nd "00I OUt"H"ldlngn, tin 10- -Itimers at ot. louis, canon; n. nth it.
1 ii; th rooms, waterpaid.
other excellent offerings.2
east mus
Hi hi. new bungalow, ileepiug
porch, corner lot fiOaMil. Alt ready
to move Into. Highlands.
Mop Iteming.
11,400 on, with a small payment
down, balance like rent, ftee It.
Mia M. Mooir leaky
brick, modern, well(pine porch, good
W. Silver Avenu.
13,000
built, cellar,
outbuildings; i'..r, -- I.. . 1. moms, model n. I'.'n; t bree-fbo- inmlel 11 cot
Pour-roo- modern brick ,, In;
one bhM h from car line. P lit
terma easy,
riKAI. rMTATS--M- U 1NS1UANCR
LOANS.
m w. Coy
ISllv rloa In.
11,200 bungalow,
Highlandi, close In.
modem,,inr mi'"
.SSlCM TO MONIN JOURNALI
., N. M.. Sept. II. Willi
trial now under way In
court and two more dok-- I
i hin week, ii new record
iblisheil fur the disposal
ii hi h. Moreover, one of
,in- In whi. h there are two
a in. in und a woman,
tage. wnti paid, tin; modern npiinineiite. near In, In llighlanils.
unler paid. II T,.
Kxcellenl ofllcea and etore rooms, modern, good locutions
We can ttjanaa ou In a piece of land any else von desire.
Call 10 a s our new locution la 22(1 Honlh Second Hired.
RMPLOTMRNT OSTICR IN COWlCRCTHiS. Wa furnish comp,- -
lent help oil shun nollce.
if ' CoittljpwiWJjf
nana lire Iunurnaoc
111 South Fourth St.
ISV MOtNlht JOURNAL eStCS' IIAtCD WlM
Chicago. Sept. 28. Report "f
foreign buying In the Parlfic
northwest gave the wheal mnrkei a
sudden bulk., todiiy Juat before the
clone. Ah a result prices finished
itrmiu. to 1 14c above Ihhi night In
ci rn, the outcome varied from I
decline to n shnde advance, and for
oats from unchanged figures to He
gain. The rinn I rnngo in provisions
xvns 12c off to 7 ',( up.
Aa much ua r.,00fl.000 bushels of
wheat Ivan h.ihI to have been Mold f'.i
export at Portland. Ore., In the last
W. Unld Ave.phone i"lf M- l-'
HELP WAirriCD.bars'''1 w mIi the mime muruer.
, 0 parri wmm piuced on triui Esi LOT Sp-riial-ff:in' TbIbT Kf)lt HA1JC Mlarrnaneoutlu murder of .Nicolasfillu,i.n'l: OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOK MAIKVWANTED -- a
111 Berth
baker n( Mm, M Bakery
'Irai atreet.gontii"" uu hTTP pT7
i Kierro on August 2!'th,
f impossible to at cure n
i he ii l 1. panel und a
It vv and rnmrMiient farm Imnd.
Industrial arttoul. PbaNM Four choice lota, In the north end,on Ihe corner, with eual und north
W VSTKD Atili
HI'i llisnde
I 1.. I
ni-- III Win HlU
Ki lt HA I K- - A 'S..I
fall lis Nonh Rk
in-- . p Iund an e,iiiil amount at T11- -v eek, haliT buuMv.tllh Mtre.t.front, for quick Bale, only .'i5o.6.
ion s vi r, Bt OWNBH
One of tha beat houaea In lha
Highlands. 401 South High
street. Ti rooms, three porches,
basement, II replace, la 11 ml ty
tuba. etc. Corner lot, 00x12;
nearly new; I2.S0O.0O.
xviih issued by Judge
The Jury was
emng anil tin' nial Can be hundleil
on eaay payments. , m kai.k gnimn spptrsw VNT13D BaewHeaced i,.ili-sni- in houae-ru- i
nlRhlnK R'iihU iiikI i uri. Itnui-n- ulilllroi 4
j(ry mil
iperin
1'oliri N"'
pletrd Nl
HP.
it i In
und . .ii- - '
i;n.dny Fine location. Nice home s'te Oood .ent per i..ioi,l pi- m- I
tuh AI.E lJndr,.,.il i,irllr. (uodnilr epecuiuiion.
MONEY TO I.OAN. order, lid. Ill O.ld Phone 144
iiihii fur .ii'.
iiiiRsv petfaeee4'
H ANTKK- - Y..un
with aeeag sn,l
KflMlh Kdllll.
conclusion of the I'll 1111 trial,
I the Stuto va. W. S. tic. nu jo 00000000 00000000 000 00000l ull IAUH I'hli ksnn aiiibtlf sn.r drlviiiKi.,nv insrfeeily R.ntlr Ml Mouth Arno
Hlrnsl.ll,, 11 up. ucorge gin mis 111- -
Two front loon, ,,M Central
avenue. Heat I lion, per
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,.rked fulled for und delivered. Phone
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Santa Fc Sept. ii Judge William
II Pope in federal cOurl today dei id- -'
ctl against the town of Las Cm, es in
j its suit against the .Notional Surety
company to recover on the $20,000
bond given for the satisfactory per-
formance of the contract awarded by
FOR rtKNT- - Three-roo- house, Willi sleep-In-
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paid. 411 rloiHh Walter
New Potrnast49rs,
Bantu Sept. 23. Acting Post-ma-
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rommissions have been issued to the
Wloxvli o appointed ol reap-lDlnle.- 1
nostmaataira In New Mexico:
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BitUb.
porch,
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the town to Hash &. tirav for the con-
struction of municipal water works
and newer. The town claimed $751.-1- 6
damaaea unpaid fw leaving the
treats without backfilling the trench-
es; $281 for lenkiiKi- of water pipes
and $99.16 for leakage and repair of
nn oil tank. Judge Pope held that
the town had ordered material
ehanoTM in Ihe contract without no- -
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Miry nn the Star route between Cer-flllo- s
mm San Pedro, southern Simla
W county, has been discontinued.
famllv for tw'f.ROOM nint board In private
gentlemen. Phone 14MJ.Wulcr Applh tHioiis Approved.
Santa Fe, Sept. 23. State Engineer thereby ,0()M aIllt i,ard fr henlibseeker on min-h-the to the surety cnnip.m.v
Bath and aleenliig porches. Address MraIt from Us obligation, ineJame A, French today approved the releasing
A. It. Swan, It. It. N". '. Tucson, Arhi.
Phone :ns. R--
Narth.
contract, originally for JD&.BlTUi amm
been increased bv extensions ami al-
terations to $75,00(1, tints udding that
much to the liability of tb sureties
without giving notice.
application of Mrs. L. U. uraaeiion
nlW Eail M. March, for the waters of
the Arroyo de Alamo to Irrigate 100
sa of the Gljosa grant In Taos
eounty, being part of the Itatu boa
Otohani and Land company trai t.
for kent- - TSBt einttages with board,
fresh eggs, milk und cream, one l,i.,ek
from par line Phone 1107.
1111 idea.
.That the Em- -nil ley Hue.Sii 11 l'c, Sept. 23 FoR KENT Rooms
or ciltgea wiih b.usrd
at Mra Reed's sanitarium for eonralee-cent-
Home milk, cream, eggs, fruits and
fluwers. Lockhnrt nainih Phone 108.advanceItllniriiiiiiiiiiiiilllllllttllliilllll aiusttn war ban dohe more to
Southth.- cause of Universal
Peace than a
century of agitation," Is Ihe opinion Ot
in..., ,0 ll.,, ll,-- c the nestor of New olihoin boardKENT K. 'oln wiihI OK
IIIprominent Soillll Second.
who headsMexico educators andQuaker peace advocate,
the nonce section of Ihe RENT Apartment.FORNew Mexico
unl who withEducational association light4 room flat for
NnrtVf Hwcnei
FOR RKNT I
house
anu
404aighn has impai-ei- me
a Brant peace meeting
Prof, J. H. v
program far IcOST.
eves,nt .x,lluo.uerue tiuring "
week. "When awful epidemics sxveep
6ver cities " he auva, "the first thought
i t remove the cause, to prevent
recurremJe. That is "hat will hap-
pen
a
after this war ends. The. WorM
will want no more wai after tb.n ami
LOST On Ensi Central or South Walter,
small black, libra,- CfmlatiilBg It bill. Ke-
mrn to i North Twelfth.
I., ,HT H, ivveen .vihn,Uci que and So,,-- , "
,ti ,'ei,tral avestie, one 34!, lire snd rim ami oral saalbln watei
.l... ... ..... ,.. . t
WANTED: A
Bright Young
AM ,l"R A 'on tablnliei andWlall reputable house - 40
yean in buiinett - has
n opening in this city lor a resident
representative. Hit time will be largely
own; the work is pleasant aad
greeable ; hit profit averages more than
ft ' i on the business done, and
Previous experience it aot etteBbel.
This i an ideal opportunity lor a youag
man of good appearance, wide circle ol
acquaintance aad a genuine desire to
' good in a pcoBtable be
Id ol work.
The earliest reply will receive fast
xawderation.
FOSTER GILROY
301 UfajBXftc Streel
New York
. a.I I . m.tn, 11 lie ,,,
,eopie win
of war. that is armament, m
u;i;. r ii.o- -i no. i..." ,.. u,be n 1 south iiih.
11.., ,, j.. fimith" i'im, and II
.' 'O i Ml ..- - .."wv.. ......
senwalirs. ihree-straii- bunch ,.f Numedl
aigrctteji mi.l .1 Dialled how of black vel-,,- i
Return Id mnftfiery department.
removed.'!
Water AWlUcntion (Jrnnted.
Sen,. j;s -- The .appllra- -
s. nw aid's
.
m,-- r. M Stevenson for
. ,, er., Hi, Kin (irando
and SantaSun nueion
:,n acres on of rmtiey.
ond atreel.
', il'N o - Pookelbook with sum
'.ill on Jue Valo, 110 South SeClara, to irrigate wasKin (iraniie 5ff--i ASAi G
0AB. pvwest bank of thei.l vnpir.Lr. Engineerb Stat. TVPtWRITERS.
.lames A. l'ltn. h. i"
..nn,..
.i. .11. - -
A-
-
Triiu.S.i PP ll" "
.
,
.i;.,.i, .nd Hie Clara
ir xv --rALL KINDS, both new and ec.,nd-bun- i.
bought, sold, rnt4 and tepslred Alba
ijuerqtte Typwt4(r Bicbaag. Phon 144.
Ill West Quid.
ciumunityulM. S. snvcnsnn el
ditch.
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(descent Hardware Co. 30 WITNESSES SEAT SALE f OR COLLECTION 0E
leaves, Hangca. House l"umMilng Hoods, ( utlcry. TmiI. Iron PIK Valves
Sis CENTRAL
mill lilting.
VI
PhUabat, Healing. I In ami OWPN
BBWBOim
Work.
SIS. HEARD I II DAY ELKS INDICATES RELICS GIVEN TO
STATE MUSEUMJLL HOUSESBY GRAND JURY IFITry BOSS Flour
The Kind That Is NOT Bleached
Mementoes
Bandelier
of Late Adolph
Presented by
This Ddds Not Mean, However,
That All Cf oice Seats Are
Gone; Curv i!p at 8:30
o'Clock,
Body Keeps Up Its Present
Clip Session Will Not Last
More That Week, Says Dis-tii- ct
Attorney.
President of Santa Fe Wom-
en's Board of Trade.
S 1--4 El
EXTRAORDINARY!
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Our store will be closed THURSDAY and FRI-
DAY to MARK DOWN PRICES and arrange
our large stock for the GREATEST JEWELRY
SALE EVER HELD IN ALBUQUERQUE.
SALE STARTS SATURDAY.
SEPTEMBER 26, 10 A. M.
DODD & DENHOF
JEWELERS
HEX TOMORROtTH JO VENAL FOR III. I.
PARTKTI.AJW.
COHXKR CENTRAL W I M I Wli THIRD STREET,
PETER'S
BREAKFAST
COCOA Tin i. hi it whi. h tin. giaml Jury it Have vim vi, - fur the Flk
disposing of ruses raua"d District Al-- I minstrels tonight
laaaciai o, to mmn.m jousnau
Rant Fe. Sept. 21 Mra. Henry H
Kiiuni', president of th "inan'i.
li.i.ird of trnd" toduv addi'd to thrInniffy M. C. Vigil yeaterday lo pre-
- fay, trip show ik going lo lie greatSf tmi: u.i's
m iLrn
in. ii
IN
1(1 lh.it Ii would .nlj n this unk
Before th district attorney u un
mill without doubt will surpass any-
thing ever all. .1 il Oy local talent
many gift" lately wHvmI by the mu-s..i-
of ,Sw MfXlro, ii rolli'i tlon of
pru'i'lraa reilra of th.. lute Adolph F.AlbuqttOfqU The i urltiln will riseI Uomia Just hi hi irie
ape. u won wiiieo uiij
am ml Jurors are discharging their lH, i .." OIIIMK ..il 'in in -i ii.i.i .,,.., ., ,,h,.l,.l.r,.i.huWork the lellef arming court officials the mlnatrel In KorvMitia wenli 1 aet- - ' ., .i u.hi..h ,..in(.in,... ..in. ..i.imfi r. ,,HMM would lust mnri'
I'nless ii snig ia encoiin.
hi llitil li.ni; now appears
War thiii th,
i than a week
lorrd ii sessl
utlllkrly
I-- P
Loose Leaf
Ring Books
Mi Mamlarrl punched,
madf f liitfli rlas.s mate-
rial ami "M gvtrywhwt.
J Ml lizel from 5 'i x 3
In 81 1 Sole ami end
openings
The I P art mi higher
in price thin nther lirkft
:iml (he name gUvftn
tecs quality,
tliik and with the entire rompaai at-
tired In aatin roatumea.
After the, hln niedlr Mr Supp ua
Inierloi-utor- . will tell the foxv end-ma-
"He trMted;" and thin tin- fan
be Initialled aa n memorial rolln llnn
In aeknowlednment at the lft, Di-
rector Ettaar U Hewett unite Mrn.
K.i ii n- toduy:
"On hehalf of the hoard of r. Bent
I III I i,n M II
m pi I i
Ua
,M'Kioa of the miihi iim of Vew Mexico. I de
The grand jurors yesterday examln- -
Ml ililrtv witnesses The duy before
jihev examined .ill the witnesses awn
jmoried for five vnaes, Indicating Hud The local Klks feel fortunate in get-!ir- (, . ihank von for wnir aenernu
II I lis i l si (. m; mi 00
,ling the Hrcn rompan) early ln'nffer to place In the atate muacum,jthe Hcuaon. when all the raotuaMOtkjfl material that y..u have relating
and aeenery an fteah. thla being lhe((, the late Adolph F. Hundeller.
aacond ahow lnu of them thla aeuann. heg to aaaure you that not only will
they ml of that iiuoitirr ol
in'.-- When the Jury will make It
fliHi icpnii, if It decides to make one,
la unkliiili h Ma lnllnii.tl.in In
lo this Inn. leaked from Ma grand jA1"nK ul,h ,h"
Jury roam in th.. basement of ihl. le com.
root of the gel-u- p of jthe offlclala of the muneum deeply
variety mil .taw Iprecinte your kind offer, but that al
carrlea a title. "In a'.very large elide of friemla and uwio-- I MAMMOTH
...on I.,,..... itlllies fm in iWARD'S STORE
IIS Marble Ave. Pbones 2VH-2-
HOMKH H. WARD, Mgr.
claiea of Dr. BondOlIer will feel that
Ihey owe you a debt of gratitude.
Tcrnia of tilfn.
"Acting for the board of tegenta Auction SaleKPrXI I'M IHE STTI.I. ONI III U IN DIM Kit T COI HT
land in their name for the atate of
ew Mrxlco, I have auihorlxed the
arrangement: SEVEN ROOMS FURNITURE
I, Thl ri'lleetion ahall he known
lai the Elleabeth MandeHer Kanne col- -I
to sfrhcrihers
Strang's Book Store
"YOt'H MOM V HACK IF VOO
WANT IT."
m 1:30 p. in., at isa w. Marinette, I will ncil
l'urnNhlng of a Iioiihc; all aanltary.
oilier llilna- - note Hie folloulng ininortanl ar- -
Today, ihe th,
at BUCilon the entire
Iniona nnaooMniIf you fall lo Ki t your MorningJournal, mil d
lection.
"2. It ahall be installed In the mu- - '
aeum of New Mexico an an exhibit In
itinmnri of Adolph F Kandeller.
"3. It ahall he properly inatalled
Hnriwr, Bootl conililioii. mill smaller heaters: suntides: KiO Hum
When Judge H. F. itaynolda ad-
journed the dlalrk't court yeatcrilay
evening until thla morning the plain-lif- f
hud Jiifl completed hip aide. In the
cane of Hpcni cr vh. flroHM. Kelly Co.
Mpcncer, hla mm and another man
were the wltneaaog called by the plain-
tiff 'a Ittort! The defenac will he-Ki- n
thia morning.
An uifieal from Police Judge Cralg'n
decialon waa filed ptoterda) in (he dly-trl-
clerk k office by WilHnm Hhoiil,
who waa fined tin and cnitu hy the
police maglalrate on the charae of
Irunkenneai.
Judg. ltaynoliln algned nn order
yranllni; an appeal in the 0040 of Mm.
Man va. Mra Murv Munger.
Drcswrs; 7 lictls isimplctc: Chairs. Ilis kcr- -. Hugs. etc.Range
W HATERS UNION TELE- -
GRAPH COMPANY.
t Phons 14H-M- jand maintained forever In the miiHcum1 YV. ,A,:,
WILL INTEREST J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer
ni .cw .Mexico, mil never under any
clrcumatiin"e. be removed from the '
city of Santa Fe, Should thla muaeum j
evr cenae to exlat, or be removed from
thla city, the collection ahall then re-- 1
vert to you, or to your helra,
"Truatlng that these pledgea with
i Strong Brothers
MORE YOUNG MEN
reference to the collection meet with
Undertaken
PROMPT SERVICE. PHONE
T. STRONG BUI., OOPPEM
AND SECOND. HAHNCOALCOt.albip LumpCerrMoa l ump Gnllup Stove(ill III. is Stoic
your approval, and aaauring you lhat
we ahall give the collection the kind
of Inatallulion that ita exceptional lMION'E 81.INY.M
.
C. A. character demanda, I beg leave to re- -
Villi A Jnmiaon. attorneyn for thejplalntlff. made the motion, aaklng for
'the appeal to the Mate Hiipn-m- court
Mra. Kocka Hought to ranker by legalIprocedure her aon, whom Mra. M linger
hurt been keefiing The court decided
.n fiivot of Mra. Munger.
Dr, charlei A. Krank, after examln-in- g
LimiIk Ohm hi yeaterday, declared
him to be antic. He waa releaaed.
1 ANTHHAt ITK, ALL SI.KS, STEAM tWAI
Coke, Mill Wood, l aetory Wood, Cord WimhI, Native Kindling, MineH. I PITNI V
On Ilia Wat lo the I Ik
miln with alncere reapect.
"Very truly youre,
'EDGAR i. HEWETT,
"Director."
Including the munificent benefac-
tions of Hon, Frank Springer, the mu- -
-
Mlll-tle-LOCAL ITEMS
Or iMTBEST Pergola," which kounda anticipatory
of u lot of beautiful lights, and airy
BOM numbers. Here the eight end-lH- l ,lrn ''""' ,nat B the "tate, haa receiv
Sub-commit- tee Named to
Atoise Enthusiasm Among
Prospective Members Not
Already Provided For,
00 more In glfl from private citizens
hun all of the appioiirlntiona made In
dute fot the muaetim'a maintenance.
WORRYING OVER HIS
RELATIVES IN OLD
COUNTRY, HE DIES
men and lwent hurmoniata will hard
jlhelr turn at but In placing the nl-- I
get-i- t "upcnini; Bnaotnbto.
rll-l- l. PtMac K." llren.
a receptive puhjic la uii that ii
ERVIEN ALLEGES FEES
CHARGEDBYCLERKSARE
ABOVE LEGAL LIMIT
Worry nver four liiothera and neph-
ew a in Hermiiny la believed lo have
been large I rraponaible for the death
of John II. Heinl, r.il yrara old, win.
needed M lo make the i.n, show i
a aitcceaa, for, after lust night's re-- 1
hcarsnl, Air. Hrcn staled that the ar-- !
A V. M. ' '. A- (moating eoiiimlltei
'it), cxcluaive of the ae.iiona
to other eoinmilteea, la to ho
nrgiinixed a ; ihe reault of a meeting
ni iiie.nenei.il committee yeaterday
nrieinoon In M. K. Hlckey'a office
A w , in appointed lo
form the niicleua of the Inmate, com.
iniitee, with power tfl enlarge lha
Champion arocery and meot. V. 61.
II. rl. nth. palutlliK, paperlnc. HtSJ.
Hr. Hihwiniker, uateopalh Ph. "17.
Fee'a idy More "Hlu. k Juck"
chewing faro for aore throalii.
Mr. ant Mra. John Rkukvn of Kt.
Joarph. Mo., are viMilinx Mi. H. Hork-i- i
..'ii. H7 Kant Conl h ven tie.
Klnreml M Unlleaoe, who Iibh
i. ... n vialtina In th.- i ill for tin. liinl
eleyert monlha. Ii II laal iliahl f..i Nan
Ilafael
fntinly Clark Walker yealerdiiy la-- i
m il a I.. ii . to marry to Joae II.
I.m i n. and Anil H in la, lioth of
'
Hated Con' lave of I'llarlm Com-m- a
ml- iv No :, KiiikIHm Teiuplnr, thla
VaatM tl 7 3. All vlalllna Hlr
Kniahta weri. me
There will Ii" a apecial review of
AtanM HW" NO I, LndleM Of the Mar-eatiei-
al 'i 3(1 orlm k (his alien i
in OtW Fellowa' hull.
dud ni bis ranch near Durunca nt .' jtlrttc end of the ahow could not be
o'clock .Vesterdnv afternoon. jlinpi'ived upon, JmUing from the
rneiuls of Mr, Heinl said ha hail sale of aoatl the local llllla will be
been gravely unxioua. Thai hla ncph- gieeted with tn paclMd hoaaaa. it
ewa were with the army he una prac- - B uanully the case In a Hhow of thla
LET US SEND A MAN I pRY0TI TUCATQC
ALRCQVERQCH
CI.M.ANV
Lt'MBKR
j
np O L) A YPlume 121 4X1 N. First
HIOH t l.Ass hoi si:
HIGH LASS I'D Tl HI S
Pure, Delicious Candies a
Try a MUOBM Saniplc llox ".l ITINI. ANDV s (.1) i "
GRIMSHAW'S
"T Hi: DLVII.s sll.WTCIH
"SiiiiitiujoH ur Bpectal Delight." U!-t- ai Two-rct- H s. A .
"THE DtSTRICT MIOHNlA's
" in lit. I. All
TI"! B M)J Matin.- .- a:30 ami :::lllI I I IwlC w "'
BCY THIS BRAND of CANNED
GOODS AND YOU HAVE TUB
best Henry's Delivery and
scngcrs. Phone 939.
,.l rQ.,l,OHDINCI TO MniHIHI ,OUNLI
Santa Fc, Sept. 23 That county
clerks are trying to charge even the
atate excessive feea for recording d.u
uilicnla. Is the charge made bynumber iih iniu Ii nn il bellevi-- necea- - tlcally ceitaln. ilthough he had not kind for the report to be circulated' Cntnniisaiiinci It. P. Krvlcn and Asheard irnm mi v of them, nor hia around that all th.- good acuta arekiii v. The memliiira of the mil.-- , .no-
minee nre H, 0, Coora, Jr., J. M Doo sistant Attorney Oenernl Harrv S.hrolhera sill, e the outbreak of (he si. in neiiiiise a .ii.iin person CO UK I ClanOV today handed down an opin- -Inile and II. K. I'utney. not get just in,, scut no desired, Out i.ni ilffinmt. what ihe nr.ii.er flkieHiIhete ire pi. lily gimd si ula In la ''"I In Min i. nmmm iu
war.
Mr. llelnl was born in Ccrmnny.
,'le came lo the I'nlted States thirty
yOOOO ago, and bad lived on the ranch
near Durunea for nearly that length
ol time. Hla wife, In whom he waa
married sunn after he came here, died
lor both nmhts
ever, llmae who
12 slum for hi
of the show. H0WJ ip m;
are unxioua to ace al forioR,prrmg t0 your ornl rpqupl,prlrf'e of one, ahouldth(. ,,lnt,.n of this offi,.. ... i.. Ikol
Mr. Pntnoy peported that he already
li.i.l ii.tii-.- I nevcrul kIiibiiiih. The
Onoral cornmlttoo laaued u reminder
that Ihe slogan i ontcat will oloaa Kil-da- y
nlghl and that nil peraons who
wlah to lompele for the 120 iirlr.e
drop in Mutson'a at ore today and tiriiner chaiife lo e made . o,.im.
make ihe purchaac. Thla la going tm... .,,)rk ,.r,ifi, ,f. 'mu have th. ii- i.fferinga t Mr I'm-- 1 leven ycura ago. be the tea ll cat of Ihe seasbn's
.rge in y'a office by . o'clock Frlduy after-- ! thnt the rccorda of thla office do nol
ahow that the state Of New MoxknThe
body In al ('. T. French un-- i
.Pi taking roomk. The funeral will he
held probably tomorrow, but arrange-
ments bud not OOn completed Inat
night.
TO DARKEN RAIR
The Raetar'i At.i nf si .)
chuieh will meet vs lilt Mra. O
K IOIIIh. ..I . "I Wi hi Tllerim h
thlH afternoon ut II ..'.lurk.
H. Kapple. pfaaldent and
aker of the Kapple PunillUrc
paay, hua returned o llie illy
. iiiinlniKH trlii Ii. the imrt hern
rm:in-MK0- Ilifter
MIC
ALL PLASTERERS IN
CITY ARE BUSY; WORK
ON CITY HALL STOPPED APPLY SAGE TEAPHOENIX AUTOMOBILE
ROAD RACE IS CALLED
OFF FOR THIS FALL ELKS' MINSTRELS
haa aold, transferred or Incumbered
or haa agreed to aell, transfer or in-
cumber Ita title to certain landa, I
have to say thai auch clerk ia author- - j
Ixed under Ihe provlaioua of section
1768 of the Compiled of 1K97, to
i barge yon for each certificate, under
eeal, the sum of twenty-fiv- e cents,
Further, by section 8II5K, of the aarne
compilation, the clerk is entitled to I
receive ua feea for searching records,
five coota fot em h year for euch namo
searched for, and in the case of the
slate he could not charge more than
fifteen cents, auch charge being for
the years 1912, 1913 add 1914. It will
thus be act n that a county clerk can,
In no event, compel yon to pay for
Hell certificate any umoiiiu In excess
linn at the atutr.
I.uiiia H Ingle, tOfWarlJ of the
Amerlinn Lumber rorVpany, Is in the
citk.dpf ahort viait. He la now lunn-n- r
at ihe ii W, lohna-Nanvti- le
. Ulllpull ul I l li el
There will br a inaatlAR nf the t.n-illi- 'i
Mil of the Lend iivenue
M et iioii tut chut i'i in iite parlora of
the hureh ihla ftarnoon al .1 o'clock,
I. WN nf offb era will br held.
Inability on the pan of Cliy Engi-
neer ,1 X, liliidilina to. hire pluaterei'M
has halted work on the cil hall
cording to city Clerk Thomas Hnghea
all plaaterera In the city are employed
now and the city will not be aide to
employ any liefore next week.
'I he i 11) is advertialng for I Ida for
the healing plant. The utteution of
Look Young! Bring Back Its
Natural Color, Gtoss and
Thickness,
The Albuquerque-Phoeni- x automo
lie i mnl ime planned to be run dur-- I
ii K the Allaona state fair haa been
ciiiimI off. coi. r,. k. it. Rotiora, who
was naked by I'hoeAta POOD0 to pro-mul- e
the local end of the projoct, yca- -
terdny Wired Hatty Welsh, ..f Ihe Arl- -
aona fair commlaalon, that after a
conference with Albuquerque business
man ttta plan had been dei lured
for thla year.
Common gardM auge brewed Into a
henvj ten iili sulphur and alcohol
added, ili turn gray, streaked and
I the eliy hull building committee was
ofcalhil in the ncccaelty of putiing in
O'lthe healing system at once b) inun- -
Reserved
Seat Sale
Opens
Wednesday
Morning,
8 o'Clock,
Matson's
laded hair beautifully dark ami lux- - 0f forty centa.'
fleneial Maaaaer Fred C. Fi
Ihe Katit.i l''e, hi in ril In,, ii
o'l l.i. IjihI nltihl from hlu heinl
I. at Amnrlllo, Tex., mnl Ii
lim r iltnen at the laat meeting
at
Thursday and
Friday
Eveninys
iiriiun. remove every oil 01 naniiruii,
atop ac.ilp iichliig and fulling hair
Just (i lew ppllcatlonM will prove a. oioiici tsi'i lei h i in Ills mrssngi Capitol Hoar, III Session.Santa Ke. Sept. 2.- 1- The capitol cus- -he revelation if your hair Is fading, grayhowever, thai .lliuiueiiiic wouldPOLICE CHIEF CHARGES
BOY IS INCORRIGIBLE
v t ..'. I.trk on train No. K for Snni,i
ft
Kev S B. AlllBnii Inat nlRhl pi. a. Ii
ed a luiwerful and Impreaalvc m rinon
nt the Central Avenue Melhoillat
aaaalOH today to
the c6natruction
or dry, st raggly and thin. Mixing the 'Indian hoard was In
Sago Tea niid Sulphur recipe at home, take final action onriiiil
tn wilh Phoenix In
PUtt lag mi the event next year. Phoe-
nix already had poatod It.VM ua one-thir- d
of the purae money.Chief Mi Millln yeaterday filed aOharrh, tuklna hta text: "Am I My complaint before .luatlce Craig againalllinlh.i Ke. per'." The ineetluaa ill
Of a sewer system to serve the capitol
and the executive mansion In connec-
tion with the capitol hill system for
which the city has Issued $7,000 In
bonds, the state having ;9,00 avail-
able foi that work. Prank Butt cam
though, is troublesome. An cutler
way Is to g. t the ready-to-us- e tonic,
costing about .10 cents a large bottle
at dine, htu,,, known aa "Wyeth'sSage end Sulphur Compound,'1 thus
avoiding a lot of muss.
While wispy, gray, faded hair la not
infui. we ali desire to retain our
I'll. id Lamb, .barging bitn with being
aaaaaaay
thin rhtireh, which will COOtlaiM for
the Week, are being well iiltemleil
and ate I routing much Interaat. I
JUVENILE BAND NOW
HAS MEMBERSHIP OF 60
inn Incorrigible Juattce Craig Issued a
warrant I etui liable before Judge Itay- -
noMo of ihe diatrlct court.
The boy waa nuhoeii by Pain. linen
I'M Donahue and Charles Main. Men- -
up ironi .Mliiuiuerque ti, attend theyouthful a i iiearance and attractive-Irneetin- the other two commissionersDEATHS AND FUNERALS ness !v il nkenlng your hair with John W Mayes and It. P. :,being,
vlen.wyw ii i mi sulphur, na one cantell, because It does o naturally, so
evenly.
.ni ,u.-- t dampen a sponge
or soft brush with It and draw this
through s hair, taking one small
strand at a lime; by morning all gray
hairs have disappeared, and. after
Are subject to H,,iis Attacks.'
Persons who are subject to bilious
attacks will bo interested In the expe- - jHence of Mis. Louise Hhunkc, Frank-tm- ,
V, "About fiv,. years ago ll
suffered a gnat deal from Indiges-
tion and biliousness," she says. "I be-gun taking Chamberlain'! Tablets and!
The Juvenile hand now has sixty
members. Not all members, however,
bale been aaslgned tn iuatriitnents,
and those who have not should call
ut the Leal n n com-
pany's store.
llandmaater Ellis wishes all mem-
bers to get their instruments as early
us possible and be tcailv for the meet-
ing which is in be held before the
slate fair. Rehoarsali will be started
In earnest as soon as the fair closes.
n other hoys or girls wishing to
Join should see Mr. Rills at once.
hair
soft
anothi i application or two, your
I'cciiii. h, iiitlfuliy dark, gtoaay,
and luxuriant.
da Itftornoan whoa he was ottcmpt-Dii-
till! Pbllllps. ling in dtapoae of an autumoblle tire.
David "iill Phllllpa, ycura old, 'lch. the officers aabl, had heen
died at I o'clock yestenbiv nn.rniiig K,0,en'
at tin- ra mil) horno, South Bdlthl
i MANZANO-ZUN- I FOREST
ti IS NOW THE MANZAN0
li ii'tl.'iilh all ihe lima since ihcn He!
la nurviveil b) two daughti ra. Mra.! The Maanaftattl national foreat
T si..v ,ii and Mi Craig, and ane hereaftor win be known na the Man-ao- a,
John Phllllpa, who la with tbcigano in an ordancc with un order of
Victor-- A OlUrk'gn Fuel eumpany nt President W'llaon received yaaterdg)
GallUp l iim i.. ...ni, .s a e In In- l, .lames H", Mullen. BUPervlaor. Mr.
Fot tabiney relieved me at omby nil dealers.
War News
at the
Pastime Theater
THREE TIMES A WEEK
TUESDAYS NWtuai Weekly
WEDNESDAYS Pathe Weekly
SATURDAYS-Pa- the Weekly
WITH ALL THE LATEST WAR NEWS DIRECT
FROM EUROPE
B. M WILLIAMS
For n Weak KliHitncL.
"her ... iciiple right in this vi-
cinity who nd it neceaanry to be very
careful ., whal tltcy at at theyhVe weak lomaCh. Many of them
would hi I'erj much benefited by the
aajne tr m that cured Mrs. ErneelPharo avm Dam, Ohio, who
writi , "1 h weak stomach and for
Dentist
Rooms 1 and 3, Whiting Building.Corner Second and Cold,
Phone No. 684.
LOCAL DRUGGIST SAYS:
'TAKE ONLY ONE DOSE'
be held ct I It o'clock this ufternouji, Mullen, of courac. will remain super--
at Ihe fanilh n si.lein e The. Hev. viaor. The change waa m.i.le Upon
An hie Toothiikcr. pasiot .f the Flralithe recnmmendutlon of Ihe BecreUUy I
..i il church, will ..rflclale. Of iigrlcuhnre, according to the order.' WALLACE HESSELDENHui ial will le in Fairvlew cemetery, j for Ihe purpoae nf economy of admin- -
yenrs certain food disagreed with me.
I would fee) uncomfortable for hours!
afior eutini Foat weight and becamedebilitated Then l began taking
chamber!., T:ii!,.. find th tirnmul l
tutrHtluii. General Contractors.Figures and workmanship count. WeCHIHOPM M ikiiv
Mr. ami Mr.. I Itaiiendorf, D C
Located at 120 W l.old. I'lmne I U I W sflllMH.
H iness with which Ihev benefiled me
'aurprise.i both myself and my family.
MODI UN DVNl INI..
our legnbir class ht
In dd Fel- -
guarantee more rur your money than
any other contracting firm In Albu-
querque. Office at
SUPERIOR PLANING MILL
Plume STL
We want to tell those In Altiuquer-irU- i
suffering from stomach or bowel
trouble that we are iigenta for the
simpi.' mixture ol buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc , known na Adler-l-k-
the i dy whb h became famoua by
curing appendicitis. This la the most
thorough bowel cleanser known and
JUfT i iNF DOSE relieves aoui atom-.I- I
h, g..s on the itomach and conatl
paiion u!ino.--t IMMKIHaTKI.V. Vou
will be surprised nl the QUICK action
of Adler-l-ku- . llutl'a. Incorporated.
They ttrengthenod my digest ion and
:' me I was sound and well
For s.ile by a ll dealers.
ADMISSION ONLYlim Hlu Hie Fin Ii. mi. sr.oo.
Don't forget
sun and dance
lows' hall at a
son and UnnOs
lllllg. I'll .in is
::o o'i lock, ('lass lea-ev-
Thursdiiy eve-S- .
H. K. DUG AM,
Dancing Instructor
O.0. H. CONSTEK, M. D D,
OatroiMithio HneHallat. 5 C E N 15SPRINGERTRANSFER I treat al curable dlaeasea. OfficeStern Bulidioa Phon StS and IIS. LAST WEEK OFGERMAN PRUNESR W. Hanna, osteopathic spc- -Dr
cia list
Oo to Dr. Rchwentker'a for the heal
In osteopathy, medicated vapor Iniths,
lnhalaliona, oaune and elei trie Dr. It.
W. Ilanna. associated. Lady atten-
dant. Cunnuilniii.il free.
Saddle horses Trlmblea Red Barn. ruach, liver, kidneys nnd
Ol K VIH'H Dr. Schwentker s. PhoneHEIMTATION IS(.1 ltMl.l. bowels atTIT.Hu REO the FIFTH save asoo.
